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of advertising, ¯ ......
Spoaklug about fire ~emape~,, none of

tho’editora seem to have" thot~ght about
Heaven. ¯- .....

The waste~basket of countw editors
are now’:yawniu~ for’:tho inevitable
spring poem, and kindling wood islet-

A cat killed a Louisville boy with. a
plstoL The weapon lay +cocked- on- a
shelf, and beast steppedoa the trigger.

.A gentleman, whose morning dram
bad been a little too much for himi iu
saddliZig his lmr~c got the_saddle _wrong
end fdremSst. ,lust aa he was about
Lo mount, a German friend came Up and
called his attention to th~ mistake. The
horseman gazed for a moment at the
intruder, as if in deep thought, aud
then said :."You let that saddle alone.
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. -6cues in vloth, wlt~ go~’’ +s.~m~ +~ ~tae atv, g omc~. ~ramp .

_~00KS OF I~IOTION, tmrtoB~ or zs,na~. ~l.~r~,~L~.,l. ~ ,o~,.,t~
I= CLoth, g03~. ~ lm’~. t,’I~¯

~LUDt- l~y G~oncl Er.r~ l~t~s GenuanbyCl.alutIlgt~ CIIRONICL~q. Imperhloetav0¯ IlSUhu~z~ttlons.
~l~l:et~onevohl~m~l&~lo. l~Ic~lnCloth~ll0.’+~. ’ , F.xt~largetyp~ Cloth.$1Jl0Illalfl~eath~r+t~.

~q¢tn t~+ voimae, II~o. ~mrte~ Ext~ l~gs type- , l~.
RYRR. C~am.or~ Bao.~t. ~9 + in m volffiu~, 6~t~,OPZDIA OF MIBLIPAL LITEI~TURIL 1¯~00

ByC~Ju.lmK~r.m.xv. 360~lnou~volsum. T~8~q~I~U~tLFJ$ DELIVlUtED* 4941:*g~llae~tvolam~b

By bt.v~++a I~Z ~rJ~y./~ ~ ~ In ~t vehtm~ l~Mg~ IIOI~E~*8 ILIAD. 45t ]pages In o~ v~ lf~o.
Fltce I= Clerics I[W~. C~et~ ~)//S ; Hldf Leather, ~Lq’~

~OFTIIE ROHICAXR. DvJ~Fcn~mmlComrza. ~93 POFE~ I~OU~R~ ODY~r. ~tSImgtslnonevo|ttme, lSm°-
~a&n~ in Cue volme, prk~ ~ (~loth, $0.’H~ Cleth~ ~o.lS ; Half L~tther~ 1~1¯~5- Th¢~ two volumes |n a Dm~

nl~ow]l aT RUGBY. By Tao~tl ]Ioou~ ~ pqm in box: Clo~, ~1.,5 t Half Leather, ~L
mvolu~me+ r~k~haCloth.$e¯~5¯ $ enltt~ ~ DI2"ISIY~ B£TYL~S OF ’THE WOI~J~
~l~.be l~.e~t~ elglt, ~tlala~ IWj~e~ i~ a a~ i~.t ~,

~1 p~’m L~ 0~t volume, l ~no. Clo~, $0¯+ ’ l II~I fI~r~her, 1l -++~*
~IJIYr.tR(~B~ ~ OF THe ]POL’I~ 9.’~pl~l~ ~u+’,Polcmm~

" C~11; H~d/L~lher, It.b0.
HISI"~RICAL mr~.TC~gS, tmmc~ ~mo.~ To cmmam~ ~c~c~oP~u. ̄ Austin banker for a dollar and a quar-

~=~ ~ o~, ts.~ ,m- ~.~ b~ ~ ,~- ter, which the banker paid him in Mex-
homo. ~.~o,,olu~. a~:~l,++,,~.~- .p.~d~,m~..up,~Z.,ac~ ~+.,~j~c,o~, ican quarters at par. Several days

~ ~oer. ~ w .,2~,~o~ u~-. m ~ to I =~,~,~ a,..,~=p.~: .~ or c~p.~.~ ~o~, ~ rolled away into eternity before Smith~..~.~. Pe~,- c~,~.;.. ~ ,.,,~o; m.~,~.,,~+ .o,~ p.,.~ a, ¯
Washiu~on had an occasion to put oneII~PClrcul~r ~d~o .wing ITI~ paper mad styl~ bf bhtd’tag~ free on npplkstloL Sold by all Booksellers,of these’Mexican quarters into eircul~.~’~entpost-paldonreceiptofprtce~by B.Hr. O.~E.E2q~S HO~i;.~ub[~ 74BeekmanB~s.lf,~. tion,~but when he attempted to do so
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Yourself by making money-~eo
[Jr.?Idea.chance is offered, th~ueby

unpleasantness in a Chicago barrooms ~
UmWaTezeeping poverty from year

w~s told by the doctor that !t was _
, [door. Thole whoalwnya t&kead.

I ....
aridly become w,.~lthy, whfle;lio~"Thank youi" he said ; "I feel s w ode B0timp~Ve lU©Beaance~ rem~n~. ~overtYo

D.C. W* ~et many men, women; boys ned ~rla to wok

~r~ ̄  rl gb.¢ i n~tflei +re ~o-l+~<snntit~a.-.--=’Th+’6.’hu ~--+t-d~l--~1 [
"Yes," said .o~,c~a or - 3’ more mm Ion umm lr wages. We furnioh

anexpea$1ve OUtfit and all

: that I might take too
foolish." "Nolii~ense!" PATENTS,

; "drink if Successor toGILMORE, SMITH
1, nobody will ever suspect that CO., and CHXP~, HOSM_ER & Co.

mtt’ve been drinking--that is, nobody
~ho knows you, you know.’~ Patent~lnoour~d upon the ~ame plan which WM

origl~tod and su¢om~ully, practiced by the above-
Smith Washington, an aged colored n~medflrm,. Pamphlotof~fl~typage~ sent u~oar~-

A+rican, whitewashed the fence of an ¢~ptef~

MILLVlLLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. C0,
to STOCK and having
been ItE-OlgG&NI~ED. has decided to
’.n the future do s

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
Having raeeeeded in paying ALL ITS LIA.

B ILITI:RS,~dlaee~ring an.-:-- ........ a,~ :--7-

Actual Net Available-Surplus
of Over ~30,000,

he Director¯ feel thBt they nan offer to all wb~-

SECURITY, but much

nose. than ether Companies,
Ilnee th~ islarge en to

,xpirstion, without Bny
~n r~oolpts ~om new busine~s--a eonditlou of
hinglrthat oBn be ehown by but very few onto
plmies in the’ State. The pre~ent Dlr~tor,
pledp te the Policy Bolder. an

ECONOMIOAL MANAGEMENT
~nd a

and will conUnBo lu the future; II In tho
pMt, to bet on the principle of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
sdthout seeking to EVADE_ them on+teelm|ed
rcunde.

meat, until they are a year old.
Wo would eePl eepeolal attention tO oct

.Marine Department,
~oqrLOW RATES and FAVORAI3LE FOE~
OF POI~0IBS.. ¯ ¯ .

.~y.’inzommation c:.eerfully given by tbe
omo~. o. t,o (,emplOy 0r itn Agente,

F. L. MULFORD, Pres.
R.L HOWELL, Sedy.: ’

$~
Out~tzent fcee to tho~e who wl,h to engage
iu the mo~t ple~ant and profitoble bueinea
knowe, Everything new. Capital not r~.
~nired." Wo wnl f.rnlehe you eyerythlng.
I10 a day and upwards Is eaeily made wnhonl
Itaylngawayfromhaweover nlghL Nol~Ik
whlgover. MmUV new worker. Want~ il

he was shocked at the
feelings were

lifted u~ his voice and said : "Jess
banker, iu whom I had

confidence .’.in de world, beating
e out ob a quarter ob adollar, flowed
.~ wa~ au honest mare I hadn’t orter

fus t-place,"-and then
! =-A-NOTED 911 = ~ che~+rf~Uy’:-"Nut+‘+. irr

]~.Tm-~:-J~¢aP S+r, Yet ten Itadn,t tuk do iob to whitewash de fence
b~e. I hobber would hab found out what dex,n~. ). z~m chickens roosted; aud as [ sold four dol-

lars, wuffob chickens next momiug, de

money very rapidly
your whole time to the work,or only

mnments, Full InfommUon and all that

"Pe~ap~ the mmt Judiciously edned magazine ie ....
he world."--Tne N*T,ox. N. Y., ~,pL ISSL

1HE C ENTUFiY.
For 188°.-88.

The twelah year or thi, maga~Jne--the fl~t under
’.he uaw name. and the mo~t suc~mful ia J,s klstory.
cla~l with th~ October number. The cl~ula~lon hu
shown a lar~../~. In over that of the precedlug ~ou,
and Tug Ci~I1UKY basins it~ thlriooath year with aa
edn/o~ of

140.000 C~pfes. ,~
’/’he following am the ]esunng feature: I " I

a "Modern Instance.- It will

"L̄

-.¯+

IEREFORD CATTLE.¯
COTSWOLDSHI
* BERKSHIRE SWINE.

WzL~. 0o.. ~ ILIazoUk

SCIp_.’~TJlI+[C DE ~’~E~TI~[E .N~E.
At NEW BRUNSWICK, N, J.

thtw Jar~y gt~te Oenep te p~e~etoAgrtealtm’e mr4
tlut ~c~tnic

Year begins 8eptvmher £0, 18~.
A welle

~’.~icrioalture aud(
~itton to M~themattcz,

and

~.tlon of I:

@UT THiS OUT!
,c~.,s $15 fi $40 w’Z~.

MAKK,
Wehavestores In|~ leading Citles~

f~UE~] I OI3 Spring Ci~rden St.
~t~2 ~, ~tJ~l~L~ PHti.ADEkPHIA,PA-

We continue to
acta,~o)icitor~ for

SYMPTOM8 OF
--A~TORPti:

lad49dlaJall llJl~o ~Ol-e.lr.

.:’_.:’+]++~.’-,’,:+,~,~,

. .:V

centrated extract of Sarsaparilla.
other combined

,Ium
control over scrofulous diseases i~ un-
equalled by any other medicine.

The" average cost of every
horns in Illinois was $1336 ; in
$1800 ; in New $2584 ; in
nessec, $262 ; in

Carolina, $47.
The following shows how many hard-

earned dollars go annually into the
liquor sellers, tills : Iu paying out $700
in wages to his workmen, a mannfactur-
er at Marseilles. Ill., privately marked
all the bills. Within two weeks $343 of
it was deposited iu the local bank by
saloon keepers. .

from Drs. Starkey & Pal~n, 1109 (
Street, Philadelphia, an honest opinion
in your case, if you are suffering from
any chronic disease, as consumption,
catarrh, neuralgia, rheumatism, or
nervous irritability sad weakness. They
are making wonderful cures with their
new Compound Oxygen Treatmeut.
Wrtte to them and give a clear state-

ou’ c~ so. -They will answer
as to the chances of a cure.

~o charge for consultations.
If, however, you do not wish to consult
them at present, dr~p a postal-card,
asking for their Treatise on Compound

in which you will find a hints-

HAPPY BABY

g to work
a to make more ~oney every day Ihan can bo mado

In a week at any ordinary employmrnt. Thma who
opge at once+ will fin t a ahort road to f~riuue. Ad-
rees. |l. n.~LLrrr &Co.. Portland M.l.e.

DR. I~4YO’S :ELECTRIC

SOOTH IHG SYRUP

tho United
ents in
Germany, . . ..

r/,hLrly.~IX yeara-pracIic0. 2/o

cll~go for cxamina¢ion of modch+ or draw-
i~ga. Advice by mail free.

Pat~nt~ obtained through us Bro no.riced in
’ ¢I G AM~gICAN, ~vnlcu naethe "SCJtEN~ FI ¯

+¯= the largest
ential nowsp
world. The

free,

150,137 Bottles Used
by the mothers of the Unlted 8tales dmdn~ .UII .

laqt. ~iX Innnths.
The "nnppT ]laby,, is the only l~mthln~

) in the world which

THE TRENTON TIMES,
PUBLISHED EVERY A FTER-

¯ ;:NOON IN THE YEAR.
(SuND.~Ye Excm’r~,)

AT
Tho OapitaI ofl~ow Jersey.

to be the
~artmente

any_ country. SiRgl0
10 ccnte. Sold by’all hOWe-

of Scion.

wan l.,rfuc*~ e.tfety for children whUe TeoUitng, TJ
~r t,,,I,l~ with C,,,,p. n,~,,t~n’, n+~r~l,~, " 2"IV.E DO~LAR~ A YEAR’FIF-&t’.Rc." it qu[,,t, d.,,,,:rveland gi,ea the. child TY C.EIVTSA ~O~TH. ’
cha~ n:~tt,ral ~leep ~ddch promote, tlm health st ¯ ,
lmth mother ,,nd chil,~. If )’our druggist doel. "I’Jl;~ONLY pERFECT~DEPkNDENT NEWS-
uot keep It, h+vo h,m ~at it whero be get~ his
medlcinee, and d~ not take nnythhtg else. t PAPER IN TUE STATE. .
~tl"l.r+,tr, r~ by WO3IEN’~-~[EDIOAL -

J~*~t’t*T’PUTF., IIn|fi,lo. N. y.~ttald [2~ Contain, the freshest; breeziest, and most rclla.
D¢~g~.,z~ l,t,~ .2.5 C ,E.+;,r~. - ble Compendium of the l~ewe.

_ . .-T--"--
THE TIMES I~a m~mber of the Associated Preu,

mld’rPo.lves all Jt~ privlll,gv+l, It h.. corro-
epondenl~ln all part. of" the S:atc, " .-

aIld n,~.v,,r lets nn neol of [lewll
of any e0rI e~cape. * , .

Doting the coming ,e~slon nf tho Legls]ature~ It will
contain the. nu),t COmldeto a,d relhtblo ac-

couut uf the 1.rucoedfng, ever
"given.

chiding Ihe l~egi.latlvl, S,.a~lon alld IhoD~SCOVERY! ...po.o...o,.,~..,,o s,.,o s,oal.
;.DST r "-lenD RE~T"~RED. FOR TWO DOLLARS IN ADVANCE.
A vict;m c~ nnprudence can~tn~ ~r~m~

Sure Decay; +%, "’elu]Jty, Lost Maxlhood. etc.,
~u tried In ~at~ ¯very known romedy, ha~ d~ Address.
__.~..,.. ,~.,,Z~..-,; :~,- ~C: ~ ":" ,e~,] ’nt~ THE ~[B.E~VT.0N TIMES.
to hi. reno+.euned~.~.fiar~se J, n, R~Vlr~ TI~ENTON, N.J.
,~ l~hltlhlUll ~t.s ~. If.

be an lut~maUaaal story, entitled "A Sea Change."

Life in the Thirteen Colonies,
By ~dwa.rd F.ggleaton,--the h[~Hcal feature of Lhe

year; to comkt uf a number of p.pent, on such’t~pi,~
a~ ’~rha Iteglunlng of a Nallvn," ~Social LIf~ In the
~olonlm.’e[c., thewhole formhtg s rou plele hlslor~
ofeariyllfe In the Uai|ed Sutw~. E~peclal atteeUon

A: lqovelett~:of~Mini-0g Life, ~.+
By ]M[ary llalh,+k Foote, eulltl~ "The LM.~ome

C~dm," to be Ilia+at=ted by the uuthor.

The Point of.~riew, hy Henry James, Jr.,
A ~ or e:ght lettenl from Im~gloar 7 porso~ of

vnrlo~l mtUoaldltlm, criUcialng America= it~ . -_ _

The Christina League of ConnecUout~

p~ oo-opeJrptioa In Christhm work. showing how

SwhSa~...e w~ formed in a elnall tawu In OonuecUc~t.Dat glUOJ el work ft attempted.mad how It I~_ ............

R u.dder Grange Abroad.
¯ ~y rank B. Stockton, a centla.atlon of the drel!

"Rudder Grange" ~Hm, the zcene belug iu ~’M~p~

~The NewEra in American Housebuild/mg
A sties of fear papers, fully/nmttated, devoted to

(1) @lay Ilou~,. (2) Cooutry nouam, (3) Chlu~bW,
(4) Public smndmp..

The Creoles of Louielana,
I.ud gra]~lc ~ttive. rich

’ Adventures in Zuni,
Fmlk H.C&d=lng. guvemmont ethuolo~l~t, aa
ed reel zber of the Zual Tribe uf Iudiaa~ ‘tnn~.

lllastrated Papers on the NationalCapita~
‘tncludlng "The Capitol," "The Sun~’eme O..,,~t ~r-

e]rj~ ,.- .... _ ........ i ¯white 1,0a4~," e|c. ,

]~3udoue of Southern California,’
By "J~L H."; th’n~s or four POi~rs or an excee~n~l~

intercedes characler, richly [lluatrmrd.

KOUS.

, (’*Uncl,, Reran.’
Dudley Wa,ner, John Burmuglm E Y ~.sllev Hw+ " I"
noy.ll~n, and a long lhl of ~ther~: knlt, l’~Ini~ I~0’~
atonm ann nove£eItaS will be among the landiS, f&t_
toreaofTul (~}L’~TUa’I’;a~ heretof.~re, and tho-~a’~
gine will cuuUnue Ira lulrauce lu ge lend excene0ce. -

The lul~ripdou price L,’~t a yt~tr; ~’} ceotlu nu~.
bar. 8ub~brlptlot~ zho.ld bekdu wnh th. Novemb~
number, and f~ensble nowegbscrlber~.tooommel~t-’

with tho uew~rl~ un~r T,tg Cl~tUny uame, wl
nmke lho following

SPECIAL O~PER.
A yt~r’, znht~rlpt/on from Now 1~8". and the t~dle

numbera of the ~t ymr, unbound, I~. , A sulmcrfpUOq
a~d the twelve la~k uumbera b~uud In two elegtnl)
volume~ with gilt Wp, 0+/;50.

Tug CENTURY, New York City.

(]seat chance to make money. Th~
who always lakoadvanUtse of -thO
good chanee~ for Ulak411K l~O1ml~
that are o~ered generally be~r.i

wh le thoee who do l
chance

/

BODY BATTERY.
Endorsed by EleetrJcian~, Sctontista, and

Pbyeleiens. Prlee. ~2.OO

tlrcly different from a;l elvctrlc appll-
unc~ u, we are uble to denlonstmto Its power. It will
rinse bell, or operate a KIdn+.y nattery. Tt Js abo.t
the size ofa,sil~er dollar~and i, op,,rated by the acid
excretion of the body.. It act, snf.ly Imd kindly, and
will tlr, t gem+rate .t any tlnH, A greah,r current thee the
ItcOml condition of the patJ nt d.l.ands ’ It Is applied
directly to the affected 13~r~, aud II¢ adapttsl f,,r the
tre~ tmen.t of betl In;LIt~lu dfo t., It wJ b~n(,flt
ar.d c~:reApop]exy+ ParslylJs, soaonlng of the ][Jnt[n,
L~,.s of Memory, Yer0go, ]tlluUtnall~[u, .~OllDtJgla.
Sciatic, Goot, Kidney Dll,.naes. Consnml,th)lt, lh,art
D ~ea+e, I)yspet~la, B[ounteb ~Ollgh (?,~ IV"~tf’~’ ~’ll:n
Llverand Sph, ell, ~nUla|~ XV +tk,,i;ss. iin,rlllt+ Pr~dnt~u,
und J.ufla.l~.tJq~J .~t.vprl’l’mton of
and oLh-r ’r ..uors¯ Nervou, Debl lay,

turolts .imelfl~ttoa nl.m tho vital orglm~.
contree, a.d circulatory sy,tem. ~e- l~oj,tltro cau Im
cnre’s I)v oh,citifying, your trtn+, wilh Dr. Mayo’s
El~c~rlct Tru~ B.ttery.

Dr. Mayo’, I~dy nattory, ... Tulsa Battery, ~y3,
Sent by mall on receipt of prl~e.. . ’

PaOVII)gNT ]+~LP+CTnle CO.. l’bll.d.]Idlln, Preprletors,

Au one c~n do the work proporlJr
frmn the flr|t ~art. Tl,e bu,lneu.wnl pay more thal~
ten Umea ordinary ~tugt’~L Expe.siw, ootflt furntahe~
free. No one who euga~ea falls to niake money ~1~
Idly. Ton can devote your whole nme to the work, or*
oniyyoursDtrnmoments, Full Information cud all
that i~ u~.led,eutfroe. AddreeeTncu ~ Co., Pot’~
lane, Malnv.

--ForTh~rty-Thre~ G EI~:~D 0 DG E*. S 1Ea~i’ -n~ b~; k~ c ~]-t~ . tl

Yearz Amon~
OUR WJLO- P+ t H$=I
Ah’~e reem,d of the Author’s 77,/,¢/,.’,~, ~e~ Y¢,rr¢ t’ermm~J~at.

By Gee,’ "
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Leave all orders for P,:inting

t~

TUTT’S "

¯ o De. Tu~:-- ’ B~r, "~or tea
been
Pile~
tome;

8YraPTOm8 OF
A D: kl

hue

8©let

.A, J. SalT1!.,
I~OT~LRY PUBLIC

Co~vr~IsSION~.R O~ D~,EDS,
]~McLg, Mort ~age,, Agreemenis, Bilb+ of 81fie.

-aa~ ot, h0r paoar~ t,xtmtltvd l~ tt ~eat. caret~tl
and correct [nan:~er.

ILammoaton., :~. J.
% ¯ . .

huud]e~ .nd pie’s).’ ~hruud+. JCMm+ .or any
quality wauled, F:.*~rnl~ ]~r.,.ptly qttel*~x~ tu.

~.J~’Chanrs ~se~L,~d+ add’ Fu,ntturo rep~J~d
aud r0Bovoled. .
BIIOP on E~g Harh,,r P, naJ, uext’t~ Ai~ken’i

0prriage Factory, l[Itmtuontoa,

- . -=

~ " r .Too Mueh Guestion ?’ : ’. :
’ -’ H.t~t~0sTo~, June 30, 1883..:’
3JR. ED/T0~:--Can you aseist me in+

out the duties Of a Commission have

others; I have; and;
still think, that

slob Mau takes’ his -money~
taiu ahmunt of labor, prudence and
judgmeut was to be used in the ~le of
goods sent tO their charge, I find; in
my experience; that nothmg of the kind

~.e~iyj_ng ,_he-- a~ti-
cle, pa~ing them through their hands,

" Now, any
fool (pardon

the iudiffcrsnos ̄ withwhich tl~e sales are
s uot cos~ much more, to

the shipper. Some case~, t9 my
ledge, cost as much as thirty per cent,
compar~cd With ~ome others.

Now sir, I wish tO ask ff some weed-
out ought not to be star~ed, at

once ? It not, then let the shipper bare
i his bacl~ for any scourging that they
may thiuk proper to give.

I~Qu~mt.

W.~SmNOTON, D. C., June 30, 1883.
Government receipts to-day.--Inter-

mS--revenue, -$335,897:31- ;-customs,
$1,16~47S.09.

name the proposed dis~c-lFS~fff0r the
navy !the "Dolphin."

Commauder Thomas H. Eastman

list of th~ navy by direction of the Pre~-

Second A~istant Postmaster General
show-

ing that the cost ot Olmratipg the star
route servico i’n the Pacilicscction, com-
prising two-fifths of the Uuitcd States,
duriog’~ the 17m~l year about, to end, @as
ten and nee.tenth.co-is pet" mile, ~ I

against fifteen and onc-t~nth cents per
the pree~l-Tcar.--

The class of naval+cadets and cadet
engineers who completed their ~ix years,
course at the Naval academy June 10,
ltave bcca det~che4 ires the academy
an.d 9rdered to thci~ homes. 1~ext :M:on,
day.twenty-three of. this class will rc
ceive their commissions in t~e na~:):~_
and the rest will be honorably discharg-
ed fram the service with ,,ne year’s pay.

Important changes in the money or-
der system will go into effect 5[onday,

the new .postal note scheme will
commenced until September 3,

the longest limit allowed hy lv~w: The
roducLion of f’~es will be the most inter-
eating item to the lmbli¢, though the
incr~ in" tLm limit from +m50 to.S100,
for ~;lfich a single order can be issued,
will be appreciated by many, . For or-
dcrsmot ex~esdi~o $10 a fe~ of eight
~cuta i~ to’be Charged. a sum ot two or
three cehts less than Lho actual cos~ to
~he Government. This is made u

sic sums. The aot~al cost of sending
$100is.dm s0.me ae~il0: though ta0 fee
’for the larger sum ie forty-five gents.

Assistaut Secretary Joslyu has de-
eklcd, iu .thii application of John 1L Col-
l.~t~ for au Lncmaae of pension, aa flu-
portent p¢int, beiug th~ 9onstrucfion of
thd law of Juno 18, 1874, as to whal
eo-~titute~ "total and permanent hol
leanness: The law requites that the

be tot~tl to the extent ~f Tcquiring rcg~-
lar + personal aid .awl attenda nc~ of
another:_person. These cond~tion~ are
falfilled in ~his ea.~el and the Secretary
therefore deeides el,at the applicant+is"
entiied~ within the meaab0g of thti act
June 18, 1874: to a ponsioa for "’total
and p~’rmanent h~)plossne~+"mzd he di-
r~dts the Commissioner ~o place tim ap:
pliCant on thu roll at the rule of $50 per
mouth, thus reversing the ~mer ruliu9

the Interior Department iu this class
which iu efl~t place~.,, 41t beryl,

the law of June 18,. i574."
HOWAP.~.

"There is scarcely,a
exchan

with¯each

have the

¯ It is a’diffleult mat-
young

~om the watcr in the summcrmon
to swim at an

be. attended
to themselves. Swim.

ie ar~- that :should be
one. boyd and" girls
ffhhiVe-~all~ -taught

~olly prevent drowning

o..... + ~:.;~.,+ , , .... Ll~l~’ e ’¯~+

¯ + :..t ~. ¯ .

¯ . +

; . ..,

it Ilu gave man

8ease D" - , r .

o injurious efl~cLs can follow the Use
cure in the trcatmeut of

a specific and unfailing antidote¯
miasmatic poison, other remedial agents
which uuite to expel the poisonous hu-
mors, purify the system(and leave it in’
a healthy and reinvigomted condttion.

The new chid labor law which was
pa~ed last winter took effect on the 4th
of July. It provides that no boy under
the age of twelye years, nor any girl
under fourteen years of age, shall be
employed in any tactory, workshop,

tacture of any goods whatever is carried
On ; aho, that uo child ~r children un-
der the age offourtcen years sllaIl be cm-
ploycd, for a longer period than an aver-
agc_of_t~_a_h0qr_s_iu_a day~ ),1 nun_
in a wcck. +Persons em in pre-

I
- ¯ ~ .o

¯ .: //

perishable g,

l~t-pro~;i~ioa.
guatdiafls violatin
this law are liable

~,llected

..... ¯ ’ is one of the VerZ few "tonic ....

Choice: win ter medicine)’.that St:~’not: sm-" I:.: "

. Ix>sed mostly ofalcoho! or ......

Wh
" whiskey, thus becohaing a " ’.~;,

fruitful source of+ it/temper- " "ii .... eat Bran ~.2 I~]I a.nccbypromoti"g a desire+---: :; .
for rum. ,. ,]

$1.00 )er cwt. ¯ "A::

9er ton. ~’"
i s guaranteed to be a non- :
intoxicating stimutanL and ...... "’

. . o

¯ take the place 0fall liquor, ’ "
.:and at the same time abss-"

" " " luteIy kill the desire for
--whiskey arid other~intoxt-

¯ - .caring beverages.."

BALED H_ Y
to

purchasers,
~!9.00 per ten.

provi~ions ofand Sam’l

¯ : .J

i-..

.- ’ +:+ -LS’.

where theoffence is committed. ~E~ery

certificate for the employer, ~v-
child which certificate

gc~ of 4he child
iu any trial for violation of the law. ,#

:Rook Hill, S. C.--Rev. J. S. White I
: "I used Brown’s Iron Bitters for

deb’litv. -’It restored me to
trength and’ v]~or.
Theodore Clare, of Burlington, went

home d r unk-on-A~ril-15th; and-in- tak-
ing off his coat upset a kerSseno lamp

his wi.%’s lap, and upou their little
hter. The wife has since died, and

is marked tbr life. The oulv
puuiH~ment the law conld inflict was.a
fine for drunk~uness and disorderly con-
duct.

Achurch in l~avarla, accommodating
-a-ttmum+~d-peopt ~,--h,~ - hee~C-~-
tirely I~’uilt or Pal,ier-inache, which can
be supplied nt a cost little abovo that
of plaster. It can be made to imitate
the finest marble, as it takes a polish
superior to slate. -

Wheu a citizen of Sault See: :Marie,
Michigan, wishes to send a letter to a
friend~in tile opposite village ou the Ca-
nadian side of the river, he direct¯ it,
prepays the postage, and put8 it in !hepost 0flies on til0 Am:ricau side : then,
in order to reatih the post office .on the
Carradiau side, which i~ about one mile
distant, the letter goes to Detroit
throuL, h the Uuited SLatesmails, crosses
from ~)ett’olt to Windsor, whereit enters
the Cauadian.mails, ’and is scot over
the Cauadialt routes back to the’ Saul,,

Canadiau office there in
~ys=frolmthe-th~t~ ......

--teu days to go one inilc. Nu~ when
one is in a hurry ho goes across the riv-
er himself and talks ~o the o.thei" fellow;
ho doesn’t write.

New Bern, ~. C.’Rev. G. W. Ofllo~
sa3s : ,,l have t~ken l]rown’sIrou Nit-
tcrs and consider them one of tli~ best
mediciues known:,!

¯ A Ilarlmu young mau who took his
affianced to hear the divine sin~er.
Nilsson, warble hcr sweer~st so qgs, a"sk"

__h_o_w__sho ]il~duthe_
"Very much, in-

(Iced; I thitlk it fits her. beaqtifully,,,
was the surprisin~ r~piy.

.+

Anderson,
Dealer in

Flour, Grain, Fe~d, etc.

FertiliZers!
Farmers can ge~

AL.~tOST ANYTH~
in. the woY or F;rtHizers’at

GEe, ELVlNS’
t.

Main Iload, and Believe Ave-
enue, Hammoilton.

Mapes’ 0omplete ,Manures.
Corn Manure,

~o~~,
FodderCorn Manure,

Fruit and Vine Manure,
Early Vegetable and Truck

Manure,
Grass and Grain Spring

Top.Dressing~
Together with-o supply of Pe-
ruvian-Guado, Land--Plaste~--
Germat~ Kainit, and Ground
BOHO. -

From Pall River comes the repor~ ....
Chat a plumber d0iug rap:tire in a beer Also, the celebrated STOCK-
~aloou opeued...a fauee~ to get ~, drinker BRIDGE MANURES~ orig,
weber, Imd observing its rus~y color, - . ,
wlfi+h he took ibr iron, let |t run to
cldaa itself, until theprop.rletor observed
what he w,~ aboutand wzthout cerem0uy
otxiea~d him tO shut off.that beer faucet,

X{rs. Catlleriuo W. Drashear died in
+Akroa, Ohio, Sunday. W}ten the war
broke out, Dr. Brashear, het;’litmband,
enlisted in the ,Ninel~euth: Ohio Regi-

¯ awl his wilh acCOUlpauied, him
ring-its-ninety

of ~rvicc. ~lte re+,ilnent was ~-
and I~r. Nrashear became a
the Sixteenth Ohio. M~B,

There "is not a woolen mill, in :X’o~" Nrashear again went with ham to the
~fexico, and there are 12;000,00~ shcep~ field and was with the rogimen~ duri~
grazing on-its mcstm and valleys, its thrcu years ofservicS.

Rev. G.W. RZCE, editor of
the A,nn’&w~ ChristianRe-" ....
~’ew ~,__~_~ of Brown’s Iron.
Bitters: ,.. --

’ C’~,,O;,~oy. zS, [gSr.
Gents :-.Thd fooli~hw:mt .... ;:

,ins 0f¯,:ital fore i~.business,
pleasure, and Viciou~ ii/dul- ....

"’4
.!.::

inated by Hon.-+ Levi S:ocl~-
1bridge, Pre~dent of the Ma~.

~:. i

-+ :,q.

for temporary .-~cupemfiou. ’ ¯

has been thoroughly tested

biliousness, weakr~ss, d+ebiN. ::
overwork, rheumatism,

n~eiiralgia., - consumption,-+: .-,
liver complaints; kidney _:
,troubles, &c,, and it never : +
fails to render speedy and :~
permanent relief

sachusetts /~gricultural Col-t We ~r~ uo~’rl~r~,.,:,l ~o,~ ,,,o..~-
legs.and Proi~ssor ¯el ~ I f, r c,,a.li to l’o~d,:l{Ve,: .,’ at" +,~(v:’t]~z~A=ri" I thr,;u~h tll~ "~’~I~ ~ ," +,,; , ’,,,;’,...+..
culture. ...... , ..... ’ .........

I )~.rl~.m ;W~ dyl,- e , ,,,i ~, ~, .... iI+si~m].
I - ’"." "’ a~:+.’a ~..:,++ .+,,! ~,,,+, ,’utilities of

T, [e’ml.,L~o~tlxmlV+6". I:~ . .... ""lI ~l 9tli ¯ ’ t" - - ~° . o~+=ax*tshorn, I .~_~,~+_.~,_~_~+:+., .....,;..t,,llro.a
~.h.’d mhc,1, t’,,+l] lu:’, :.- ,,t +:,t,.(.~.froi~Painterand "h__ "rrraper nanger~ , ,,,.,,+m,.. u,,~.,-ov,,,,,,,,.,,mpt-

: aLton,led L,. t;.x,+ ~’,+ ~,,,: urder~Hammonton, N. ft.
t+++"
Jt~il l’t X’,

~ ’, I ¢ ".,-~. r-- ;Orders leiX in P. O. Bo~: ~4 will ~ceive .~-’ ¯ *.-’.’~,~.., J ~[,
prompt atteutioa. E a 2a ~:u ~ =o.,+, X

¯.c

- = "i.
.¯. .~

Dr ~E0~GE R. SHiDSE, ~:

Office ]),ty~, -- Wcdau~,l:tv q huredays ’:.}
Friday, attd S;~.turtbty of 6~ch’deok.: "’ "

... .: ..

THE LADIES," STORE + +:::
OF

I-I~[ ~I (7+) -~’_17. O:L’~T. , "
TOPdLIH & ,~fJ~iTh’~,

Cor~er of Bellevue, ~ lIorton St. :

Hamburg [,n:br0ideries, Laces+White,,
Goods, Fancy Art~es, Toys, and I

J ~

MILLI NE J,L~; GO~O,~ S. ::

Demorest’s Spr{ng Faslli~ii~ hayS:bee-received., , "" = ’ ’ J

rPD~i:I::P ’i’id’~ii~;;+~;:)-~’~’-’~;~ "’fS’-irer-T~t *’ " "i
.l. ll~J.~.Ll., I~L-~LOu~nl(Lt:,ti ¯ .;, W ~LlCt.lOtnz "*

Plates." Dllth:tllL c..~,.~ ~,tlh.ll ,.ll. .~t, .-eta ar~
Rib,wed Lo lenvt- I h,,¢,int.P i]~’~t, p..rm,,nu eAinD0_~, . "
eat With. ! ild ,+:e18 rUlllO4’etl l~. -l,..ll’Ittg ~(~,
/llliug, G;l~. 50 c,(.nts:" t.x1,7,. ?+ ¢’,,,,1%

.4. V. CilAL’SJ,~.-%o :DP,,, t-l. " . ..
212 S.El~hth St.. Phlh, tlOll,hln J’~:~;~u’ve~i PtO~l..

Pthe :~ t.1"12 Lt t. ..... --L"+~

+~ B --’l’tle 1)e,,rof af ’!,IF; .,Iv.r’1++ ’,l|~nt ~J~.’ ’

PHYSICIAnS&re UR~, " I ’ "

Ollice at his t’es!ttCllt’e, c(,ritcr Of
Vine S;;:=-a-tiXt-~c W~.’d ,~ v-vsP.-fi ~

Office hvu l’S, ~ t’o l l~ A. M., 2", t,, 6 P. MS,
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simplicity anda purer taste, it, and he will find that so say in earn- woolen goods, dip the spots in spirits.of ¯Take a-ptnt of common soft soap, and several small snakes, which at once
Of Charlotteex-Empresa of Mexico est, "I am wrong," is the most diffi- turl~ntine and let remain for several stir in air-slacked.lime till itisof the made themselves at home onthe ~Tit-

ku-~c-h~ange says : "Her splen~black cult speech he can- make. --~d yet, it hours ; then rub thoroughly between consistency.0f glazier’s putty. Make % ing table, among l~nS~ lnkand ~oooks.
hair. has whitened, but her health is is the noblest of all. Very often, in- tim-h~n~ls, and it will all disappear leather thimble, fill it With this compe- I was at first a good deal Startled, especi-

"By your management of my, cases my
: circumstances have been nearly ruin-.

good, <and she has recovered fromthe deed, it is true that any one of us, and withoutochanging eith0r the color o¢ sitter and insert the finger therein, and ally when the two large snakes coiled
" try the little blrii had sung about, phrases very often and ere must know

Then it loved to stay, winding in and I have studied the language. What is ed."
attack of madness which followed her it al~vays shows that we know our- texture of the fabric, a cure is certain, round and round my friend, and beganl:o ¯ inflammatiou of the exter~ual meatus~ I jured by it. It causes too great a ~

being told of the execution of Maximi- selves. It is the only possible road to ~ bottle of aqua ammonia is invalu-
LMTROVED T, IORTAR.--Sawdnst it is notiCe me with their bright eyes and fork- .atropine will only slightly palliate the [ growth of stem and leaf, and the earli- spanned by bridges now, and the little jugation of parler." Let’s see ; how An English paperexultingly’.exclaims .........

lian. She~ very fond of music, spend- take to produce an amendment of life. able to the housekeeper. A~ spoonful said by some one to be better than hair edtongues; but flnding how tame they
suflering, butinthe rect~rring noctur-lness--agreataiminvegetablegr°Wing out among the fields.- -It- was the lesson for to-morrow? O, yes; con-

- " nal earaches of children it is practicallY.I --m n~unously M~ted: Mine ral=a. ". village, boys sat then and fished while does it commence ? Fe parle, tu parle that the Turks appear_to kn0w how .to

i ~...
ing many hours in -~ playing duets with ]~’o man can reform while under the put in the iron pans and ~ kettles in in protecting rough cast from peeling were[I ceased to feel frightened. After ~ sneCific " - " ] nurs~ as woos a~les, eoneuus~, "’ the younger ones made mud pies upon R,pax--il pa--ll--Well, il then l

make capital use of their imp_roved

~’ one of her ladies of honor, and also conviction that his deeds were virtu- which meat and ~;egetables have been and scaliag under the influences of frest ashorttime Mr.M expressed a wish ~- " ~ [anmuch better forthem. For’vege- -Cenjngatiousdon;tamounttoany- arms. Recent events induce the ~eHef

shows much. interest in her garden, ous rather than vicious. I’t is only a cooked wiilremove all grease, andmakeand weather. The sawdust shouldbe tocailMrs:~,andleft’mewiththebo~t Agrlcultt~rah .
tablos requiring rich stable manure it is thebanks, or sailed theirltttlew, oden =.

When the weather is fine she walks a conscious sinner that eanbecomea peru the cleansing of the~e a very easy opera- first dried and theu thoroughly sifted, deposited on an.arm chair. I felts-little- ~ beat that they have it well rotted and
beats, and fond lovers came at twilight thing. I know some:~phrases that ai’e that they know how to usetheir lega~

great deal in the park surrounding her itentone. The proofs ardund us and tion. Oneof the best washing fluids is in order to remove the coarser particles, queerwhen the ~animal began gradually "FA~A~TDGARDENNOTF~.--C10ver decayed, Nothtng has yet been found
topluckthe blue forget-me-nots. This approprtatehereandihen, andinmost too. " z " .

ChatQau de ~rouchant, and. playswith within, us thatweerr, are asmanifold made by mixing equal parts of turpen-. Amixture is then made of two parts to come near, buttheentranceofmyhost hay is good for hogs, and the hogs so well fitted for the purpose as old
waspleaeant, ah, very pleasant, and yet every lecality’;know but and how’s anybody go-what I have the cenju- I The newest cellar iscalled"Safety’|~is so named from the fact.that it t "

a dog- which the Queen of the Belgians ~ the variety of ways that proof can tins and ammonia. This fluid makes sav~dnst, five parts sharp sand, and one and hostes~~two charming like it.
one day rescued from some.boys who be made. To acknowledge is the first rubbing almost unnecesrary, while it part cement, which should be thor- little children, put me at my ease again. Choose for hatching the largest hotbedtrace ofdUng’ammonia"th°ugh remains to the smell nO.in it.-- toitstr~msc°uldd°" notsofloweditlingerhastenedintothere.it,On,andIt andhadit otherW°rkgrew haggatienS, Have I got m~metry ?re all by heart ? No, I’m highto crawlen°ughu9 fOrbehinda manit whOand ’~eurShide when°ha

were tormenting it, and gave it to her and most necessary step; to amend whitens the clothes without rotting oughly stirred together and then in- After the first interchange of civilities, and best shaped eggs from the best Gardener’s 3[ontMy. stnng and deep. At last it reached a iust going to study-it. Thirty:ninth, is his wife steps to the office to inquire.

: sister-in-law." will follow as effect follows cause." them., tIonse plants are very much corporated with two parts of lime. she and the children went at Once to layers. ~ mill. Themstood the in’eat wheel, it not?
. whether bemsfled her letters.

The prayers offered confessing our sins stimulated by giving them water which A paste of equal parts of sifted ashes, the boa~ and, calling it by the most en- ’~ Do not kill the moles. Theydonot eat japanese Vegetables. waiting for the force that was to move "Let the triangle A B c, triangle At the-l~rench Assemblr 7.15 P. ~. :
’! Too Mu~h Sleep. are innumerable, but God alone knows containsa small quadtityof ammonia¯ clay andsaltand alittle water cements dearingnames, ailowedit to twine ltself antsbut white grabs, and

~ut [~:Fo!
i.; The effects of t0o--’~uch sleep are not how few -~ma~e~ in ~the- _Twospoonfuis .to~a_q cracks.in sto~esmnd.ovens ............. mo.~t~gnw.efully._round..a__bo_u_t.th~m,_I_ ...... ~ ........ aremost numerou ~-wl tem.th ~latter__a~ ~ ~ u~,, ~ -.~: ~ w-~i ~ ,--h-~v ,-turne ~ dtd’~

.: :
less sly;nat than those arising from its heart,

sufficient. In the opinion of the Sc/o~t~fic Amer- sat for a long time, lost in Wohder at ¢,,,,-~ .... - " Japanese are several or me my ~rm~. ~.~ ~. .......... ,,¯
" " possibility_that._tho_w~q~ _the-picture-belch-me. Two-beautiful "~’;::Ohi0farmer-names thamammothThe bulbs of Li~ium callosum are eaten pmymmg) now mugnea m g~._~:

privation. The whole nervous .system StL~CE.---Silen~-I~-a-ldndlY in-- -ialon-oss: ~ie~rl’as the notate to take the place ot roa~, boiled and pre~r~-ed:-w~-e-a- ~my’ea-.~ne-wn~-~°_un:.~.~,~.~ns"¢ .~t.- "¯ beconies blunted, so.that the mnscula~ fluence when rightly used. What an defful comet of 1812 may make its. re- girls and their charming mother sat ~ - ...... "veal from them aasnea m ctouns ot ~pm~ ~ .

energy is enfeebled and the ~nsati0ns incalculable portion of domestic strife Jane Rice was- a very idle girl ; appearance befon the year closes, before me With a. ben-constrictor (as ~- .... hbl-w a~ahast which charges of white farina LS also der~ " --.. - ¯ -- -- -~ m,~t. maw ~Oh, theonn~l ." I A printer s devil propoun~is the foI-

and moral intellectual manifestations and dissension might have been pre- liked to spend all her time at pluy. More than twelve months ago a per- thick as a small tree) twining playfully ~

[

angled" Let theat B.trlangle" A.On -the side"B;CBbec,right-]erect ] Iowing:tween a thirty-dollar-a-week"What is the difference :be-position at
.

are obtunded. All tlle bad effects of vented. How ofteh thequarrel, which’ One day, as she went to school, she I petuai clock was started at Brussels. round th~ lady’s waist and neck, and
the sqtmn A, I. Off the .side~-did xI the" case~ and ~he cl~l~fo~]~ Smux ?

.’ . .... inaction become developed; the mere- by mutual aggravation, has perhaps saw a little bee among the. flowers.
An up draught is obtained in a’ tube or forming a kind of turban round her ¯ " " ’ ’ ’ ’ " ’ " " "

_, cry is impaired, thepowers of imagina- terminated in bloodshed, might have "’Pretty bee," said she, "come and shaft by exl2osing it to the’sun:, this he.hal, expecttngto be petted andmade tell you Sister CaxLaceiola,gave me a Ans.: ’"One is a bully I ~.set~~ and th~

tion-an dormant,-and-the-mind -falls- been cl/ecked in its commeucement by :pin) with me."
’- draught turns a fan, which winds up much of like a kitten. The children, new piece to-day, a soaata-?~ l~:is really Other isa Sitting BulL" " ’ :

into a k{nd of heptitude, chiefly because well timed and judicious silence I :"No," said the bee ;’I have no time the weight of tile clock until it-reaches over and-ov~-again,:-took its :hea.d in ’lA~se~-Tlic-~hes fairlyTstir my s0ul. ?When a- ,~onm~ c0mcs: toc the door : ........

the functions of the intellect are not Those persons only who have expe- to play with yot/, I mnsthaste awayto
the’ top, when it actuates a brake that their hands and kissed its mouth’, " Into’never going to take:, r~ but and calls after her,husband, "Hen: .-

.. when is too rienc~edit are,.aware of the beneficial get honey for my hive. Soon the win- stops the fan, but lsaves: i~ free to start pushing aside its forked tongue in doing ¯sonatasafter this. I got another new R-E E" finishing the last syllablein

prolonged or too often repeatedf- To effects of that.forbearance-which to-the= _ter_wtU_come,.and the flowers begone,
again after the weight has gone down a ~o. The animal seemed muclrpleased, _

sleep much is not necessarily to be a exasperating threat, the malicious so I mnst work while .thesun shines."
little~----ThiS--cioci~-was:k~iiig-g-06d .b-ut kept- tuladng its-Ee/hlcbiitiiiuhlly without- Injury:- It should, always-be:

~

-~e~fi-theWorld, and you still fulflil your piece, too. ’Its" name is :Ethdes. Isn’t capital letters.-you may know that;

g~ed Sleeper. Generally they an tile sneer, orthe unjustly imputed culpa;---- Titan Jane saw a dog in the llehl, and
,ime in .June, after running continu- toward me with a curious gaze, until well. sprinkled with waterl bef°n-feedr, era CalifOmon since, a gato~lmstthat’thatayear’had mission. ................. itwhatfUnny ?/lit mea..ns,askedaud heT°msays itthiSis Greekn°°n she is not inn capital humor::.

poorest sleepers who remain longest in bility, shall answer never a word. And tried to get him to play with her ; but
ously for nine months. I allowed it.to nestle itshead a moment,

~nDr. ̄  SturtcVant ~ys~; Our result s been painted with so-called.zinc white,
Mrs. Sarah Ray, a washerwoman Of for nothing. It is quite.:apropos, for A:n exchange remarks that "some

bed ; i. e., they awaken less refreshed there an not wanting’ instances were he only wagged his tall and ran off, as
How TIlE IIuMAN ORGANISM PRO- up my sleeve, Nothing could be -

than if the time of rising were earlier ’the reputation, the.fortune, the happi-, lie had to mind the sheep.
TE-CTS ITSEL)’.--The organism of the prettier than to see this splendid serpent have thus far given quRe conclusive was :-in the ~twlllght,n°ticed to appea~and~blaCkwhiteduringall day,dared _ to’ gc~Leadville’ and foot .inthe firstthefemaleplace, WhOhas therething over and over.iS rea~ y nothi~ i’-i.in’lt-"~he-aame-~- delicate~po°ple areirony.,Wholly WeUnablehave~to appreciateobsorve~[

~vidence in favor of the terminal:per- ~Y~ ’ "Where was I ? O; yes, side A C, this ourselves, particularlyin
iof washerwomen and shtxt bosoms.byanhour0r two. We commend this ness, nay, the life of a fellow-creature Afterthis Jane saw some birds in a

human body tsaself-regfilatlngappar- coiled all around Mrs. M while she

ti~of’
~f ~his amassed a forh£ns of $1,000,000 by,~in-~ the~tmmA’E. Drawthe line-come

to th6~ who cry "a little morn sleep might be preserved by a charitable si- tree, and tried to get tliem to play with
ratus. ]~very interruption of its nor- moved about the room and when she

. ~l~tkto-t~ ~sd f~’(..a~in . tlie’~ight,; ~0n aa inves~igati0n’
lenceeithcrbythe-suppreseion of some her, b’utthey had no time to play ; t~leY mal functions excites a reaction against st°°dt°pour°ut°urcoffee" He’eecmed~4~ ’ ~! ~ar~d~atn~? 0~ ~,grcwth, early ’~i’~larp~5~tyofthe§aiu’t, thecau~ ’vest|ng’g-h~V6arn..ings in mining shares. " no, let,sgoatoutastmnomy.~ it’son .Proffe, edService: Cestermonger(tc~"

auda]lt~tlemon slumber.’!~ " . vegetation and was shown to exist ln~ a new metal, " AreLt~eplanef~ ".mhabit~ i ’ ’ : s~-~-who has asked htswsy)’: "Well .....
condemning circumstances, or by re- were busy ptcking up Straws to make the disturbing cause. If a grain of to adjust his welghtso nicely, and every sprouting, ,healthy.. ~r. ;.,~: .... ~"~’~ whlch has been named actinumv-on : ’ ’

Th~’,judgo the other morning asked a fusing to unitein tile defamatory nile- their nest, so had no time to was’te, caustic potash irritates thenerves of coil wttli’ its beautiful marking was ~,¯ vigor. ¯ - -- ’ ¯ ~ - Chicago glove, me~rchantsemploya.ad. Y-, . .’ ". ~.~6-~!-~;-I[i~~R:’~~’-d-I- cau!t exactly direct you, gov.emcr.4-but,: ....¯ ~ ........ ~f.,’its, utiar,actinic effects..
.... -prisoner -g.4tions.--Ihsllence, too.tlmre-i~safety ---"Well,-welll’LsaidJane-Ricev-;’it the _palate,_the.._sallvary_glands.t~y_to.._rehaved_by_the_black_velvet__dress.of .~,;-~-~a~v--~,th ~e~a~_ large _-a~-~uut- ._ ..... t ~c ..............

t~.~
.... ~ ..... - .......... o---anaresem- c~lo-wRhhlghan, de--It-flat -tlie:-have~thoUght+"aboh/"it~-h’~t’-d~al~ I if you’lljump into my bar~r .l’ll drlv~-~ ~

fie"~-~’’ what ~e intended to do; Hercplied, always. ¯ .’ ... . . i seems Lam the only one idle, so I will remove it by an increased secretion, the lady. .It was long before I , r p,.en~t~h, It shguld~..~9 enco ra~.~e~¢t~. J~ ..... ,ss.~:~.¢ .... customers., . ~ :
frankly, that he "wasn’t his own boss COXtFOR’t IN SICKNESS.--LA minister t hurry on to school, and t~T t’o learn my The eye would wash It off by an tmme- could make up my. mind to end tha ~] ~: ~,",~(~*~tt~0d fs~r it~al~’ ~,l~r tl~ts l~J~ ’ ’ -’ "" ~ ......... " . r ,

this morning." in Dublin, some years ago, made a call ’ lessons." ate flow.of tears. A larger quantity l visit. ¯ , - - . - " ’ ~ ’ ’

__. 7 %

- ___ . ¯ .. ~’.

AfterTwoC,nturleaandaHalf. on one of his fleck, HowMa;bl, areMade, ..... . of" the same substance could beswa,- ¯ -~
Th°DIs~P~_~-.s.a~.Y’ h~hscauget~to,~,thout~ONR VIRW OF MARRIAQE. - ’ ’ lowed only ~nder .the protest of the

g~ " . ~ : hi P’ ~ "~ " more unl~-’~’y , ~ 41
ble and Marbies are kno-~n fnm the Latin:: f~uces, an~l ~e 4iges~ive orgaus would, ’" :..: ~’;’ ::i .."

;’: mgars ...... .~-1 ~ri, c,r ~t~nde, ’ , It "’ " " ,, word "mariner;" by. which., simgar seen findmeans’.~eJ~.t it;: The.bro~:: "., W~Ch-"~:d~-:-’l~l~ drsam~’ of eft-era.Per’yeas-it ~w~-’~ -t-n.tu~s The:, Eight ~onsl rjust’th~lk how°tt~.~
: Neverthialta~utmatinees,~cesor"ha.r*. ~i~vd~id::fihgg~ . ~ z one was,,,.Weak:-=oh,~w~,:weaXl " ~i~la~hings’welblmowntdthelboys~of chlaltobe"sprompli|~r ~ea~t. again~;th~ ’ :.".~ ’ ¯ . . ¯ ’ .. ’ ............... a~her ............ tter st ota goes red. census, ,~ . umeenng, m~omnu, aug,-y- ..... ¯ 1 have to have new oumts to ,then she added, that she’hadbee’l ,t ~rating= the s!atements of .~r, V ., .... We ~ ant no be gn. " - ...... ~.+^ ,~ wine world.. What ...... ~a ,. ~.,o fathe-’ a man who- in we wen d , .~.And makemy small incomo in some man-

S~ty,~?:to~ven the mos~ .!!~qui~." day much troubled in mind beca.tme~t~6 Rome tWO. thousand years ago,:: Some obtrusion of foreign .subst~mess .The. "".’::~:nerd~ .... ". and citingmany illustrations m prove fammr 1;hart that he prizes manure gomgouv ....... w~xo ....... , .... keep up with the styles.
¯ o furnish Iced, clothing, et cetr~,for two. l~r of nu~o~ relics t.h~, let us had found it impossible to govern~ l~r. ma~bles~are.mad,, ~ .of potte~’~Lay(au4 ....... " ’ ’ ! .... : ’: ’~’ ’~-

sting of a uin~ct~cau~es an h~voluntary ... ’ ..,2
¯ that the. 1~..fled Of incubation in measles and believes in returning to the soil mon~uld it wish ~ The blue sky w~ earlier days, would have responded with an not going ? I amThe girl may be pretty and lovlnK, I’ grant--

so sorry, but I suppose you ale ~. I :
Perhaps she can cook. but more n~exy she say, a chimfiey cowl, 0r the follndation sontething like an~equivale~t for what overheard, the-wild flowers grew upon a bl0w.HIS hair was whtte now, and

"What ! you . ,. ,.

th0ughts.in med~itation~ and. pmyer,~ so b: ~ed in"an ov~n ju~st llks sa’r~henwa~ twttchJng,’.0f the epidermis. If a thorn :~, ̄ " .is fourteen days. ̄ . to it. ’~: "’ ,~
can’t;

~" the hind Surely, a prettier home could nowhere looked at his son sadly, a whole evening like thise I ."’ -’:~:.___Sha.may~or "all that it’s stone of an Asylum for Incurable Tri-
~.

worth;"
2~clists__y_e~f hair once be- much so, that "She had kep~ go/nfbv¢~ ~ =~.~ L, but most of them are made of or splinter~fastcns.itself under the skin,

~.j~ am. It always makes me most sick to
a h~a~xl kind ’of stone~foand in Saxony~ for its. ¯ ~

CO~FmCIN TYPHOID FEVER.--Re, is removed. The! secret of ’ good farm- its banks,.the btuis sang sweetly his blood had cooled somewhat. He

.But at for her w~hing--why, heavens and stowed by’some generous maid upon a "My dear friend," npHed the pastor, ~’.Germa~.Y. M---a~les:~-=mm .. ,, .: .... ’re,Reval, "" If the~s~tomach - is ~verloaded: ...............
- earthl ....... - _ _the-secret!re=lover has recently beeJa

: -lqav-y,l~-giveit-cbffee-in-~e;Bta~-~f b~t ~lblei~ults, its shallow Content.- dollars’than to see yo% give-way to
.... No marriage f~ me, it’s too- much of. a - : ..... there came a :y0ur, temper like thin" ...... ,And they go to school next morning

ahara: ¯ discovered in a 10C~fli-ty ~fa~m0~~lli]l~ ’therei~-pnvisi°n in4he g°spel’f0r-y°u-~~e~--~n-~ _~oau l~_-m.,
nvo~taagainst/urth0r in- ~ts it bubbled out :

Ithinklamfarbetteroffa~Iam. improbable than either of theseindicat," hen Our Lord Jesus Christ, when]°f the worm, ann even’~o wn!na~ zor gestion. Three teaspoonfuls wen given adults .’ Setsi as well as .................
his soul was exceedingly’ sorrowful, ’, theuseof .the:Chintse children. The every two hours~ altematlngwithoneor be kept aa dry and cool as Immible; .llttle laxk to bathe in the Clear water,

"You ~re oneto asythatl" thol)0y and tell--the oth~-:~dfls-hoW_:ltwf.u~F.~::

.. ~xolm~s w~w. These automatic agencies of the’or- ¯ ¯

._I:m_weayyof baohel0r’~ life. I declare, ed above. A few weeks ago, upon rhea[d, in Chicago Tribune.three times.prayed,.and~spoke the.~ame stone is broken up with a hammer into withdut being actually materially and. as he bathed he sang. He sang a cried, passionately, all his lifelong fear hard they have studied.--Belk. Mc/)on-
ganism gen~ally.~suttlca tO .counteract ~ _~ ¯ ......... two teaspoon~uis- of claret, Bargundy

Ofalittl~s~llb~libbni-and~oarding’houso .~-ord .sT"--=In.~ moment her face_.was little square ":aJ~e-then~’the dis’turbing, cause, and the ~usory ~lne. Aban0flc~lt~sult was immedi- busby fr0St~ pr0vld/id riley ai~"not wonderful song of the great world. He. of his father ewept awayby his.anger,
__ .-

~,ro’u~nd-roundlh a~ nitlL Th0 mill hit~ a .......
half ex-

No plef~ TM
nt comlmnlonship, nothin~lat all;

symptoms accomikanying the p~osa o~" .~ .’ at~ly apparent, han’dled ~vhlle frozen. ~If "spread on a sang of the cities, filled with busy life ; And then the boy stopl~d,
] Slipping Locomotive .Wheels,

][ long for a home. be it ever so sma -- inches in diameter, was felled, and sawn
lightened up. Her trouble was gone. " " - .

:For a home and a wifo who is cheerfu| and up into planks. One of these in due
InsimUar clrcumstances, Dr. Stough- tlxed slab of stone, .with its sufface full reconstruction~eonhtitu~merely.aplos’ ..~ N~TUR~~ OF .D~sEAS~s 0’~’ ~H~ tig htbarufl°°randc°vemdthlcklywith the streets, where the hum o~ many pecting some punishment. Hewasnot

If,,Cnion is strength," why, my notions are~-igh~bright," course found ititsattracted wayto aattentiou Carpenter’s by sinking under pulmonary disease,ten’ of London, entered the room of one. ....
?

"Weak--oh,"H°w of the block grooves stone of oak wood,°r__isfurr°WS’made of to the same Above turnthis rapidly size a flat as for tissues noh.interf0renCe.push the thorn outward,Tl~ Suppu]rating and re- ’" .zette HZXRT.--The Meg{caZ says :--M. Martin, 2~meSin¯ an and elaborate Ga- chaff tillit,spring.°r is not cut straw good they policyWillto ....keePlet work well heard.Vetoes masts and and Hethe creaking sang tread.clef shipS,cordage,masY feet with sailizg’Were tall prepared old"Iman am answered, for the his very ons father’s,,ifto reply.:i had say it,"not suf, the wheelsmuuicated In dangerous connection to sliP,to M.tendency with.potsot the recentlyin preventi0n, locomotive, corn- of

¯ -~" :~

M~_ wages are small, but I think an odd-lookin~_ 4tself.... do7 with its .peace an&quiet, and. its fields shouldnot be so anxious to spare you Minsrale"ds -: n~ ; ~eDne -: -: ’ "

"With a little economy, for two. ersing its substance. -This knot, ex-out of sheer cu- pale, sad fade, and with half a smile: on of water run in the grooves ~6-d--~e~p
easeS,-ln-a recent-imue-of-the--B~vu~ .

the mill from getting too hot. About
sand dust, but remonstrates against on flesh than it ~d~-to-keep it.

de Mez~ecine, divides all heai’t hardened by exercise will of yellow grain, which swayed gently to similar .pain. Do you think I like to ble
results gained in--the -Mazenay

" more fuel is now era- .~

Sooffwithm the one hundred of the square less food, out one hundre~
to be a hollow peg or yew, containing a are put into the grooves

Beauty and Extrav.aganco. lock of bright’-i~l hair, to which, as the
"When i am weak, then I am strong; poison, and only asks that the cerise: same work, than it took to ,than was employed for eighty-/d~- -.-

objects "in amber" referred toby Pope
Grace is my shield, and Christ my song." and in a few minutes are made

.each other intha~ each has ~ welcome in my home ;. that my old tons

Do women look prettier for all this in his epistle to Dr. Arbuthnot, were
The effect was remarkable. Her and polished by the wooden block,

qnences of the outrage be not aggravat- a chronic stage, the latter being almost From fifteen to thirty ponnds of food nels, bearing upon their calm besoms

countenace changed, lighted up with a China and white marbles also are
ed by its repetition.:. But if that plea always ̄  co use(luence of the former ; in will about supply thedaily consumption ths commerce of a nation. Then shak- age wiil be embittered because I have merly. Itappears that the ventilation

’ remains unheeded, it finally.takeS the _ both’g’roults, too, the original lesion-- of horses, large or small,
ing the drops from off his wings, he been an unlovely, th-ou-gh not an UL- is effected by diffusion, and that there

increased expenditure ? Oldish men pecularly applicable, ths lines : "The gladness that never left .it, but shone used to maks the round" nllem, whibh form of the emphatic’pin,;eat called dis. whether it has a chief valvular focus, or . Thepractice of grcwing .sweet corn mounted up until his form was lost-to loving man ?
- [ is constantly in the rolling-way a toler- .__

say, ev’en ~lts-urgent manlf~-
such as’them.were when I was a young ram, but wonder how ths devil they from.it even in death,

v~la~et~ it d~peKdh U-po~/-~ -hi, tuber--of .f0r:fodderA~gnittly.on_the__jn_c._r_.¢~se_in. view~ and onl~ a faint refrain of his "If I had been gentle and patient and ] ably thick smoke which, With con-
"I am useless now--quite laid aside,’’ all-natio~m for hundreds 9f years. May tatters, the reaction’agatnst a violation mhiute vascular loci--may be the start- thiS count~T. It makes far better feed ~on-g ~-me-fioat~g ¢i0~vn:--Tlmt,~--too;- self--c~troHed, I-~hb~Id h-ave-been-]-densedsteam:-from-.the-engineand the .......

from the .fact that soon died away, and thulittie brook was happy ~md" beloved, instead of unhavpy ] dampness of the w0.rkings, catises the
.. ~ils to be The consequence

.~ guys women made of themselves before demonstrated that a hole "Chinas"
the present style of dress came in.’.’ ed into the trunk of the oak tree with of sickness to a friend who came hoping

or .............

The truth is, probably~ that a pretty an inch auger, and thatthe plug of yew to speak a word in season. The sick are made of porcelain clay, and baked

peace rather than a petition for active process, partly intestinal. The former

man was calm and patient. Thewords like chinaware er other pottery.. Some
assistance in the form of medication, process is always compensatorv. Asre- tle will eat every part of it with great ~ras stirring downin
"Accustom yourself in all your. little = the latter~ whether the process has relish. Sow thickly in drills two and a sl~0uld one day bring forth powerful

I have reaped ?" the gradient of one in sixty-siX with a

and a half results. The little brook was going to Things could never be the same be- full trait; they could only get.uP half of

of it, but frecluently in spite of it ; while driven into the aperture thus prepared of his commenced in one wheels beginning to

a plain woman is often enough stylish in for its rseeptinn. In the course of time him in no way, in going away, he- of them are painted in various colors ,, and alse in your grave and men dis- ~preadthence to the muscular wall of bushelsof seed to the" acre ; the rest oF~--rl-d~ so

her’get-up, taking especial trouble to be the wound inflicted upon the" tree had said with true feeling, "You think you
that will not rub off, because tht y are "

¯ ̄ the heart, Or Whether it has commenced sown broadcast and cultivated in.
any men time in idle dreaming ; the life together had been one of kindness sgin, and during

perfectly correct in derails since she. healed over the plug so effectually-that Jis then useless ; but the sight of ynu,
bsl~ed m, just as the pictures on plates

tressing affections, to regard the move-
¯ ment concerned in them In- a friendly as a parlarterial lesion, is a matter of BtT~U HORSES.--IIorses have been world was before it ; up from the world

and justice and self-restraint on theon much difficulty WaslosteXperiencedthat they andwereSO

cannot hope successfully to compete iu the portion of the trunk under which to-day~ has taught me what will send
and other tableware. .

lmint of looks. ]~xtravaganee, then, is the rudd!~ lock lay concealed exhibited me on my way with stronger faith and
-’ Glass marbles are lumwn as "agates." aspect--designed for and tending to the little’ moment, for the ultimate result is successfully Cured of th~vice by putting cams faintly an alluring voice. "I

father’s side, and loving: obedience much pressure

removal of a difficulty’ of ~,hose exis- £he’same, viz., diminution ofthepower apieceof hard woodan inch andahalf mnstgo," said the little brook,
the son’s; but that mutual aclmowi- ohliged to stop to make stem. ThiSex_ "

~ They are both made of clear and colored tence you were before ’unaware, and
by no meaus necessary to the setting off no fewer than two hundred" and fifty confidence." The idea of Laving helped glims. The former are made by taking ef the" heart, and finally asystoltsm,

uare in the animal’s mouth, abeutthe "A.h, stayI" murmured the green edgment Of the truth brought them cansedgreat con~urnption of fuel,

ofbeanty, andas for the common ex-’ ,, rings,- each one representinga year’s anotherat once touched a chord lathe :But, granting that no hard and fast line asan ordinary snaffle bit. fetes. ,,your mountain home’isbright neanr togsther than they had ever been cessive wear of the werking parts of

cuse, that lavish expenditure is growth of the brave old oak, chosen heart of the sick b~liever who was left.
up a little melted glass upon the end of which, if suffered to remain and ac~ the engine and a rapid destruction of

in his chamber with his cup brimming
an iron rod, and making it round by cummulate, might prove the destruc- can be drawn between the two groupS, It may be fastened by a thong of and fair." brought before.

¯ tion of the house you live in--and that or oven that ultimately it should be leather passed throUghand two holes rein thethebrighter"Yes’ yet."but my visions of the world axe ’ How Girls= - Study. orthetworails’ago Itthe sojointhappenedof onethatof rhea monthcylin. " = :-¯- ~

ways. .. the hiding-place of his. mistress’s ring- over. ¯ shapes it, or by "whirling it around the
’ ~ d~r cocks leaked, andths jet of steam

If expenses increase in one direction let. The difficulty of keeping a secret Home Eco~o roles, head until the glass is made into a little is itself a curative operation ; and that their origin in some vascular change, bridle. It must be used in

they must necessarily be limited in foreverhasse~{domheen more quaintly stilM. Maxtin thinks that his proposed thebit, butin no way to impede the flowers. "Ws are sweet." Did you ever-

another ; and if one set of tradesmen illustrated than by the accident that Copperas mixed with whitewash upon
ball. Sometimes the figure of a dog or what should be called disease lies back ,,yes gether to study of an evening ? I have, rail when the engine took the gradient ::

a squirrel or a kitten, or some other ob- ef the sympton~ which, in fact, are classification might be retained with working of the bit. Rany adopted this , ¯ but sweeter flowers

get the Benjamin portion of a man’s this heart of o~k has been compelled to advantage, as corresponding with un- plan, with the ~bra in the zoo, which greet ~e if I flow in the path of and it generally goes like this : withont once slipping: For two days

’ duty." - "In 1673 Marquette discovered the ~hey worked without repaiflng it, andthe cellar walls l~eeps vermin away.

fL~oome(threughhiswifeanddau~:hters), yieldupits charge after preserving 
Drain pipes andall places that are jeet, is placed on the end of the rod, and made for the express purpose of remov-

:~

when it is dipped in the melted glass ing the real disorder or difficulty." " ¯questionable differences in the etiology was a terrible brute at.biting. MJr.
Rareysuccceded,however, intaming and "The world is too wide and busy," Mississippi. In 1673 Marquette dis-= the/ocomotive drew all the trains with-

...... sour or impure may be cleansed With _th0_g!,~_ flg.ws.aU_arguud it.,_~d Wh.e_n ~ i .... I.L_ ~~_
.and modeler evolution of these changes. -training him_toJaaxness,.and_drc.~e_.hi_’m_m_ sang the birds. ,,If you go out into the What did you say, Ide ? You had ever out the’ slightest stoppage. - In couse-

.......... ". :so-mu~h--rather see-the hair.co--an quenc’e ~)f_this expe~ience_they.altered
otherwise would. Then Were of and ahalL "" ~te~_c0~-~t(~f-b-r-_-~Tbollc themarble is done the animal can be

Snakes aa Family=Pots.
ATROPINE FOR .

course, extravagant women in the days --- acid: " - seen shut up in it. Colored’ glass mar- _ - Boston Jour, alaf Chemistry says
~_. Religious Sentiment, Good fires should be kept up during _bles_arejnade~dinmjL_a_bunch of -- Dr. A. D. Williams recommeuds its with this vice should be treatedkindly

works. Stay,,

¯ - - "in_the stable, and not abused with pitch-
ful, lulling songs." more st) fish, and then it looks classical, discharge t’irectly on to the rails, and

very extravagance would now ’ -- house cleaning, time, even glasarods in the fire until they melt, The following interesting observation use~ ..... - ........
be considered as economy. ~scompar- Whenthere is alarm lest the foun- doorsa~d windows be kept open. then the workman twists themround on the intelligence of snakes shows, not. aimplydnppedintothepatnfulear, and fork handles, whips, etc.~ an apple,

the world works, too; but how do you like-2-O, hearl I when they got to the gradient the

will be shaken, because old Excellent is made of salts of into a bail or presses them in a mould, I only that these animals are well able to allowed to remain there from ten tofif- crust.of bread, a piece of beet, etc., andhand and
Too long have I rested whilewaited,,, said ths brook,my work "can never]Kurn this-lesson!,,In 1863 Lafayette .discovered the -cocks-:-werethey ascendedslightlYwithout opened, - sodifficultY.medlflca.Thisthat .........i__.:.~. _ ....

of a woman of to-day, it was "as moon- traditional views are tartar, white castle soap, bay rum so that when done the marble ~ distinguish persons, but also that they teen minutes.
~ght untos _uoh--gh_t and as water unto it is wise to listen to the v~rds of ~those lukewarm water. The salts will remove _with__bandsor ribl:~_ ns of_color--. _Real_ "_~.an_Anteusity_ot_amiable_ent~tion _qut by~ turning the head over, then being eye, with the use of the hbove wooden

wine." With all theseblu~, yellow and ~-ho have all dandruff, the soap will agates, which are the nicest of all mar- scarcely to be expected in this class. A wiped with a dry rag. -T e~l~ion-
most inveterate biter, gecd-bye, and sped away .down the ered the--well I what’s the.matter with tion of the old idea of wa~dng the

scarlet ribbons for temperance in drinlt, "To me," says Prof. James D. Dana, hair and clean it thoroughly, and the bles, are made in Germany, out of the writer to the London Times thus de ..... may be warmed to prevent shook. From The fact that he cannot shut his mouth-

ipling_ovarmo~aystones$_ _with_m_e,__a~_y_h_0_wl _In sixteen seventy- ; ¢ .::

711~-r_ will no one start a white ribbon for "the flrst chapter of Genesis isgreatly bay rum will~revent taking cold. stone called agate. The workmen chip . scribes the behavior of some pet snakes
.-threctoflvedr0psshouldbe used at a or grip anything seon dawns upon him, under leaning fer~s and

three Marquette disc0vered-thdMis~is~- -- - ..

:it. temperance in costume ? It might be at ’illumined by the revelations which sci- The reasou why cabbage emits such the pieces of agate nearly round with kept by a gentleman and a lady of his
~time. The 8trelgth of the solution and then h~ is cohquered.--Toronto its way. It fingered still in

sippL I don’t can if he did. I sup- Scraps. "

"-’’ no longer the tiny rill it flint had been pose the "Mississippi would have gotten -The Whitehall T/rues asks : "If Ne
first difficult to obtain recruits, but ence has made. I see nothing in rood- a disa~_eeabls smell when belling is hammers, and then grind them round acquaintance : must vary according to the age of the G/oSe. along just as well if Marquette had ceseity is the mother 0f invention, will

there certainly are a few women: of ern developments to shake my faith in because the process, dissolves the’essen- and smcoth on grindstones. "Mr..M ,after we had talked-for
.chll(L Under three years one grain to. SUITABLE M.~’VRES.--= All vegeta- but, swelled by the rain~, a

~EnglandwhoJaavebeensecntlyhoping its inspired, announcement rightly_in- tialoil The water should be changed alittletime, askedif I had any f~ur of
the ounce, and over ten years four bles that an grown for theirleaves or stream. And gay pleasure-seekers

never looked at it. Now, sechen, Ide,

and eneamped on its banks, and i~ there anythLug about my looks that some sharp paragraphist please inform
...... _ us who the father is 7" Why, the hue-

- for a backward tide in the flow of pres2 terpreted, or iu any of the essential ~aius to the ounce of water. In stems requLre an abundance . band’-of Mrs. Ne-C~m~Y~~
ent extravagance, and. who wouldi truths taught in the Bible.--Go/den when the cabbage is half cooked, and

Sclentlflc, snakes ; andaftsratimld ’No, not very,"
it will thus acquire greater, sweetness. ’ from me, he produced out of a cupbom~

adults almoat any stnngth maY be used. otto ~anure~ and it is useless to attempt wove themselves

gladly hail the initiatio~ of far differenti Rule. . All ages will bear’a stronger solution in vegetablegardeningwlthout it. To this ers and ferns that grew then~ or’drank know when Columbus founded James-
Isn’t this:a=parent enough ?

and how George Washington. "Circumstances alter case~" saida
state of things--a reaction in favor of "I X~t Wnol~o."-~I, et any.one try To extract ink from cotton, silk or A SURE REMEDY Fen AFELON.-- a large beamonstrictor, a phython and

" the’ear than in the eye. Theapplication class belong cabbage, lettuce, etc,’ The of its cool waters. A iittls child could-- stbp across it in those days. _ Still on it won the battle of Shiloh ? Of course
¯ " should be repeated as often as may be Other class, which is grown principally .

necessary. Usually a few applicat’ions for its seeds or pods, asbeam,_peas, etc., Wandered, making musm from the there isn’t. History’s a horrible study lawyer to his client, after lofting hisroughest stone, its channsl gnwing anyhow. No use neither. Now, French fourth lawsuit. ~’ Cases alter circum-
will stop the pain. In acute suppurative does not require much manure of :;this wider each day, till i¢~sme to the coun- is much nicer. I can introduce Fnnch stances," savagely replied the cll0nt~
inflammationofthemiddleear,andacute character ; in fact, the .plants,.an in-

¯ ~
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SATU.R i,)A~,,JULY .7, 188 I,

t~’~" 3lis~ 1.nla Barb)el% t-emetnbered
l,v marly, I:ttcly c ol,vtred an address at
ColHct’~)lm Ac tdemy, Tuuu.~ Mm having
f.rmerly 2rRdtl,.Htd Lltel’e¯ There was a
h,rl~e as,e)n,)ly of irutt)ts add friends 

ā’arl,;r.~l, I,)’a]so and apl)lau.~e, at~d the

’l~er". ]l,w. De. J.,,)~es, who’deliveled
the ,)r.~tion, i)~:itl Mi~s l,ulu tlte compl 

. smug oT~.~ying that she had ’_’stolen his
t .i.,!, r,:’ ;]lid lie h’new not what to Say.

l~j~.TM ~%t* it)l!,o:’laut chaugo in the Cam-
d m .%: Atiat~ttc lthilro,a| tram.table took

[) If’Sills flOW

lea.re llaummntou as tbllows : &eeommo-
dations at U:05 and 7:’.3° a¯ m.

[..

!
.a~ U 40 and lift7 a.’m¯ ; Mail, 5:04
I~uod.ty, $;53 a. m., ~:02 p¯ m. ; Down

The REPUBLICA~ cell-

rains .more than tweuty-five

coh:mns of entertaining" reading
each Week¯ -Thus, in a year
we furni.-h you 1300 c0hmms

llt~WS items,

etc., all for $i;~.-

):

[

(this I~ayes Phdadelpbia at 5:t5) ;.Sun-
daT, 9:’17 a. m., tht~0 p. m.

While making a survey of a per-
%ion of the C.mden & ~.tl~atio llaih’oad
ttaekn in Canlde,,, "l’uer~d~y morniug) Mr.
-l,~ w.m 1~ --A-:=t~en tmr=-w,m -- m ruck--l~
41~ur:nug express Irotu Atlautic City aud

.......... ..:_.Jlerlu u~ty-.il~u |’ed.-.Oaa.ar m~w .i .t~.... r_o_ io~n

~bruisea. the ex,cu~ of which we were uu.
l’tl)lu to ~t~r~ai)). The aocideu’o occurrtd

three.fourths of a mile from Hammontou

~.~. lit ~h. F;el,~’ cmumu,ficafion con- station, for sale at p bargain. Enquire
ceratug the "’A~lantiC’ ~uawberry, ann of .. L. llO~T,

’~ou i.t~t)ur reply, both ~eem to minap-
l,,,t)cud tJ)e ta in~t’l~s of John S. Collins.
"lie tl,,cs t,o~ m,y dark or l;,.Iht red but

6, ,6,At ~:td, =~bich ,,~Vht be either¯ But
the t~t,iut which t.ohiuv made) and ~:hich

i . 11
"W~.,, e~,l’|tel, iv, that tile ¯..~.thtutlO has
a l".cuiiar.b~ i~jht appear~ nee ; and thin it

PACKER’S

ot or tully ripe ; and Mr’. L. Shauley
D.tvta nd’orm~, u~ that, it, retains this
bnlli.m, y afoot shil)piu ft. The Cresc.ent

’~sbti.l~t,.cd, but ~c lee sltlUe time the
o~Is,’ t~ comparatively dull.

W.,a. F. B~ss~TT.

l~-Pr:~£--Ed;s A. A 1)g’,
....11e |~,ll,:wing eircul,., which will De of

h,lv)est to nta.t~y i,) tul.~ viclnity : "Here.
alter tbe-ex~mixtatious-held iu-Novetnb~ri-,
Fcl,)’uary aud May (each of which con-
tim)ca oue d,tv 0nly#. will be exclusively

..... f0"r c ,udidatcs for third
[" ~l’iw, x ttL.in,tliou held in Augus~ (which

,:. ~ two tl,~yb} be tbr caudidat( 
l’-s--;tt,-:~t :uh.~---tirs’, --cooed and third.All
te::e,trr~ !,,!dia, g ~t.~t or second glade cer
tT!’,c.de,, which will expire on (,r before
~at)u.tr$ 1st i 1884, will be expected to
~)l,~sou~ thetusvlve.* lot’ e~aminatiou .in
~ugust next;. Tcac’,.!.0rs holdingeertilt

" . .aMen of t:,Llttlr o_ 1here ILl’mien,
. .. :.expt)e alter Jattua)y lst-an,l befi)re.A.ug-

~m. let, 188-1, will be g~auted permits
.~cod t tacit the l~tst metl:ioned data." .

DON’T PROCRASTINAT~.--Ify0u have
A;. ia~ ul 1)u,u)*,uary trouble, at t l)romi)t-
ly" ".k .-(itch iu titn~ saves trine."
Go.n]).,t;l)d ()xvgeu will certaitfly arrest
the pi.()gtess o~eonsumption if used 
the ,:tt,IV sm2es of that dese~e¯ It has

_~rt: t.dy tiolte s.) In :t large number ofse . lit pro,for this the most direct’
andp, Mtive evidence will be furnished
tw l)rs...~t:u’kcy &Palen. 1109 oirnrd

~I he Hammonten Bakery.
Where the usual variety of choice breat 1,
tolls, cake% pies, and crullers, so wall

attested to, in
a eritieal and a

this s occasion ma

coul~ctions. Compris-
ing mixtures, cacomeh,

ges, ere; Also a great
vt~riety of penny goods for the little

folks.
Also apples, oranges,

:, dli~s gel en and commom,
"Ladies’ Tonie."--’l’li~ .GREAT dntes, raisins, nuts, lem-

FE2~tALE I~E~IF.DY, is prepared by the " one, coconuts, etc¯, etc.
.Women’s ~etlical Institute of.Buffalo, Th~nking the. public fbr the liberal
~*. Y.;. and is their favorite vreseriptioa share of patronage so gnr~touslv be-
tbr ladies v, ho at:e suffering frisnt any stowed, We hope, by strict attention to
weakness or complr/iuta commou to the ~msiness and Ihir dealin~ to merit a

It is sold.1 by druggists ?: $1 per future continuance of the same.
mtte. La~ los c-an obtain ad "ice free. W. DI.FACKER.

I~,eu cured.

# Use Dr. Mayo:s Electric Body
Battery, tbr tt,e l,revt)ntl0ta and cure of dle,-
euses, l-~e,,l mtVel’tJsement¯

C ax.d.
errors

eaP.y decay,
trill scud a reeil~o that will cure

charge. This
n’e(l by a ntissiona~y in South

America. Scud ascii’addressed enve-

York ¢)itv.

S.D. HOFFN!AN,

Attorney -at. Law 
Master i’~ CI,ane,.ry, Notary Public~
" Comutissioncr of Deeds, Suprcalc

Court Commissioner.

~b

’PRY

no i~

shine

It removes all, adher-
ing mad offensive mat-
ter, preserves the
teeth,., and sweeteus

the breath.

It is very refmshihg
to. the mouth.

It i~ very delicious.

& Ti~ird-St.-~-- It-be-a:ts anything in
the _market, arid its

cheapness is un~lualied.

A large shipmen~ of

Spring, Goods.
City II.t;J, Atlantic City, N.J

easy 25 cents ̄ bottle.

In light-win#it Clothing, for
summer weai’,.wc have a flue,
assortment, well-made, ’and ~t
moderate prices.

Serges, Worsteds,
Alpacas, Linens,

........ ::_ ~.~ :~.~ ..... ~-’~
¯ : ,;i (,,-:,.,, 8A~URDAY,:’JULIY7,1888,1 ’"

.. :’:: :’"Ik0CAL [, ISCELLANY.¯¯:
4 + ’=’ ~ :’ ’ r ~ "t J]li~’(Cor~espondoneo solicited ape n all,

/: . "~0pi~,,ofl0eal. interest., lqames’of cor-
Ik~, ’ .. roep~,q~tents aro reqpested, not for publi-

C: ¯ "mr :dati~b~fbu~; as a’guarantee of the ’rhliabll-
:’.~ ,..’: ,d.ity’of the news,

s rem0v~i ..... ’ " : -~.:

¯ t~r’tThp Hat~mo,toa Boa~l of Assess-’
ors is eomjTo~et~ of ~l~o~rs, G, F ~Saxto,,
II. J¯ M,0nf0rt, and &)¯,..~r. ,Rush,. The
late K~.ntolmhn r’eslgnsd, b.t%t to0’Jato for

acceptance, and h~ ia comp01led.to, serve.,

, II~’~ Greenmount+.Cemetery~Associa-

.f-";~ _~J~tLr~l~:~.flautioCity... ¯ -

": ’i IF~ IG~o, King,s house :s enclosed arid
. ’ ,’ ~/c’a:~ly ready for "Shingling, ’ ....

¯ " :.. ~" Frafik ~yilson iS building a.15.rge
i’ro~at addition to his residence. " ,

Regular meeting of council on

, ~aturday evening, last ; but, we were un-
able to prgct~re the minutes.

’ celebration on the 16th el July, ¯ at ~r’Mr._Thomaa~..DJxon, .wife and.
"- =- .~I~ui-R-dnd ~h~iflli03i~/- :: ........... ehWd~---0-fZPh-ila-ffdph-i~-)--w~Wa--~t

" " ~ Don’t trust the timo.caxds on oar week, visiting frieuds. They eft joyed a

/aat~imge, .thi s week._’.-_:Wezwil!s ~co ~m; -rldo-around-t~ wad-and f--cos tee--were
___~ffi~, __ ~ ~ta.vv~u~ ~ ~ ~

" .i ~ Mr. C. S. King and wife are en- ~F" The State law forbidding the sale
. ~ terr~ining~Mfs. King’s amter--Mtss Corn- of tobacco to boys under 16 years of age
¯ .~tock. : " took effect on the 1,t of July. . The to.

bat~oulst~ ~y theboys will have to en-
¯ ’ ’ ’lL~f" Mrs. ~I. Glueek and ~3lr. Z. U. gage their sfstera to buy their tobacco.

....................... Mattb~ws will please accel~t.- thanks :for
gifts of raspberries, last S~*turday. ~ The new postM law now makes

, - d to ras:-berd~ .thls year. The
crop is large, arid prlcea have been_ r ......

I~ Nine bam-I)affiats ~mo’ do:wn
front Wm~low and played,the H

~aine on the Fourth. ~eore, thirty-two
"to seven, in favor of the home club¯

Miss Annie Ely,us graduated at
the State .h’ormal Sch(m], Trenton, last
week, and waaat 9nee tendered a posi-
tion as teacher in Salem Couuty.

We are uuder obligatious to 31isa
Lizzie. Cogley for a rare troat--a gener-

otis dish o[ beautiful golden honey--fl~)m
their own hives.

m~la mention last week, as coming from
Z. U. Matthews, is the "Sowhegan," and
we soou remarked its superior flavor.

---i~-A-little-o f the-b~rry--m0ney--re-
Etc., Etc., Etc:" coived this sea, on has found itm way to

-l~very--sale -guaraateed,-or-- the .................. -- .... tI~e Itm.v~)ucx~
lit

arc in arrears ?

. ~ J. Ne~on Jones has driven his

His ne w gallery stands in a favorable lees-

_t’__ ¯lIIofiO y z u~u;itae~A

Ledger Building, Chestnut andt
Sixth Streets.

PtII !z..-LD~EL PItIA ..... aammer.

half.-papt:sevg~ oMl0o,~,a~ DePuy’e hard-.
ware store, for the elq6t~on~df.~rustees)
st0, Meeti@adjo,!rn.~d~.fa,0m l~ non.~
day evening, ¯ .

, ~3r~" FOR S&LE..A heifer, jtts~
two year~old~ now w~th hal!, for ~ale.
8ha is bt’golod bleed, p~u’t P.oll, part A1-
deruey, lmluirc of

Hammouton.

ai to pay 4or the ~ame, theft,, and any

to criminal proceedings, the same-aa- if

subscription.

The new ratcs f’)r Postal money
orders are ~ follows :

Ten dollars or less, 8 eta.
~10 ......... to ....... $15 ........................10 cts.
15. ........ ". ....... 80 ........................15 "

,~0 ........ *’. .........4"o ................... "20’*
I0.; ...... " . ........ 50 .......................,t~ ..

70 ..... *’ ........ 80 .......................40 "
80 ......:. "’ . ..... 100~ ..................... .15" "
One hundred dollars is the limi~ ; form-

Wt.~sLow.--~Hay & Co. have pus-
chased a new self-binding mower and
reaper, and are now engaged in harvest-

-ihgtheirono-~huffdred neres of wheat,
which i~ of a fl~ne quality.

Samuel Wells Will
shortly commence t|m erection of two
houses near the count~- line. The land
upon which they will be located w~s once

- o f~h%xl0tto-Cushmau,-the
deceased actress.

-it:will: g~ve entire sat)sleet)oR.

We’re selling Iota of it.

Coehran’s
Drug Stole,

GARDNER& SHINN.
IN URANfll AI]IlN:’

ATLANTIG giTY; N.J.,
l~efsre~ces- 2olicy holder.$

ir~ *he M~lantie Ci~j
."/re.,:. --_

A Leomre to Young en,

~leet, traon tl~ N.atur~, T~atment. end II.tdleld;
curaof M eatllml Wtntk~tt,~. ur Slmrnmtnrthoea" ii~duct.d
b~y ~lf.Ri,u~,,, /uvolunt.rv Em ,~lo, .’ Impo)euey,
~etr~t~M ~ Debit| y aUd Ln I,~ |l~mUtll to b~arr)nga gen-"
er~ly ; C(m,umptlon’0 Eplh, ,~y ~z)d Fit*; Mrntal *and;
i~hYak#.l Juc,q~clty, &c --Ily ROBEItTJ. {’UI’.VER.

List of unclaimed letters remain-

W!ndow" gla~ and one hollow-ware--were
last. 3Iany of

log m ltammonton Peat Office, JulY 9rid,
1883.

Mr. %%’. H. Dollcet, John I.:lll~. o
Mrs..F- P. Grlfllth. 31r~. ltagelg:me~
t,~pt. D.C. Moore. 31r. David Murphy,.:
Mr. Joseph 31yc~. Joseph Orr;
14. PIcrce, l’:sq. Plersou & Son.

llauet Cl~ambers. 3[rmS. W. ~.rnito.
AN/,IIE ELVINS, P. M..

County Superintendent S, R.
Mot’~ was last week ~eappointod by the
~tate "Board of Education for a third
term of three years. -3lr¯ M0r~o ha~
about completed his second t ~rm, or sixth
consecutive year of service, and can
point with¯pride to the results of his ]a=
hor~. Into eouuty in New Jersey are
the I’eachers better organized or more

the workmen find employment in the
h t~vest field.

Notlcoable improvements have been
made iu the store at this place hy trans.
poslng the mailing department and mak-
ing alterations in the wrious branches.

Simons and Miss Bertha Conk~y, all of
Ham~monton, appear to be giving general
satistactio".~W. J..Pres~. "

:From Our CouaW Papers. _

From the DEMOORA "~:

Crates of huckleberries are already be-
lug shipped to Philadelphia by the store.
keepers of this city¯

The can making departmentof the new
canning factory ts busy, making fourteen

St, reel, Phihtdell,hia.~ If you would like
~u ~ubntit your e~e altd get an opinion

:- "" oryour condition, "write .to them and
~tate ~ll your sy:up~nns dearly. It ~nll
co~t. Uot¢ nettle)!/aa they n,.ake ,,o charge
(,,r ,.mwultatio~s. Tl~eir reply=and the

..~>:--: "doeumenta£y evidence which they will
"’~’~ ’¢:"!-:lu, lllSll flS to wh tt ll:t~ been (loire by
,. ~-, ,’*-.thcn" uew Treaurent. md also as to

:- ’.their l)rofe~sit,nnl /,tending, will put
5’ou in a position to ju,l-e ii,r vours(.If
~:1 elher to u~e their Tri.atment’or mr.

! ] "" -.Amerau~u c crg.ymea at ti, e E~augc:-

-i:- . . l~t~i .A.t,t--’li, tib~-0a)s:---~.7124 la~l)glRgd-Imd~
’ cl~,.whet’e,,: --in 1,:uropt, i.wenty vear~ ago,

.... = ...... : .........,tied. to bo-consl,leu,)us fi)r-their ’¯wl/{te-
,-g]ltr-~) s~" a~ few clergymen besides tlmm
.~h.~i:l.ned from wine, :lUll uoue except

-- di.~.~ctAers; but a L~ntltm correspondent,
..... Writil g this 3"ear to thd Leeds Mercury

-. ofthe May nteeting~, says that "it wmL
: s n, tleeable feature (his. year tirol., many.

~the t~ligiot~ ,t~mehem wore the blt e
1,1)bull. A.v t~ t;~ttl~ttl~t~ ~llttt tit 111.1 pro5’-vrou~ timelmVe )herb been ao mal~y t~-
t,,tai diviues in’ Load0n. Tho rceeht

,lmpid .-str[desof the temlmraneo move-"
/.~ Illt~t~l, .trc |ult In vat’l,,)us’lol’tus. I hehr~

)or.,,)stanee, that nt the cafes and din
~" "’ ing.rooms the nmnngers have remarl ed

tl,,tt there-has be(;u less ule0holio drin,
:tmked for duringthe present monththan

:-: iu formerlears at Lhc SaU)~ period.))
¯ Lime juic~ is the cxprcdscd jtfice t’f

¯ ,ghe Irmt of ct:rus tiOtcUa; ~ member o)
" ¯ ~tbe ,tl’|LIl~e tribe (Aurtt,t;aeeo~). ’rlw

:" %tee is a i.h,rn3-, bhshy, evergrtten, with
.... ¯ " ~’-~olne dark folla.,z’e of exquisite fra.-

¯ ’ t" gl’.0,~e£. :l.’ltc lh)w~r~ arc White, re-
: ~. " ~oi~tlih orange ~ . g blossoms’. .. ,and, til6ir

! .’ (_ r,,)’:utne is equally dehc~ous, q2ho tree
.... :¯ ~_"’__:..A’_.fl:.’f’:]~hes ’,vq iu light sandy_ s.)il uoar

.... ’ , 4 tl., .’.~ awi -clh-)i¢))i ili tff fall l~i~ih~Titi
¯ -’:~ .... ~1, )~lt ~evcn year.,)after : thb s,:ed is s :,,

], ,..t-,W~ wild iu II::trl7 all trol)Ical
© ,u;~trtes. " " -

¯ ~ .......... 5:5.2-_ ....

~V~L*L, M. D. autl or el the "Green Book." &r..
The) wt~thl.r.oowne,I at t or° In Ihlm admlrabl,¢ L~-

%ure, ,cle=rly pr~v~ from hl~ OW/J expvtietl¢e that the.
awfu| ,’o;,.,que ,~,~ of $~If-Abu~ moy be ¢llectually,
r~ll,,¢¢~d without t]ang~.r~)at) surgical ol~ratleo~,
~’M~llglOl~I InlRrttm~nt,. rhll, r~, Or CO~allltls; pointing
Ol|t I l}|OdO of eurn at OtlC~ certaln a,:d~ ~tllal.
~hl,.h~lverv euff.r~r, no matter whl, l~ his condltUan
ma$. I,% may cure hlmm)lf che~pll, privately a~l:
r~d/calls-.

¯ lhd thou~andl.
" Sent. ,md.r ~al. loa plMn etlvolope, to auy addr*~*,

.o.u receipt of,ix cents, vr two po|tag~ ~.ampt~.

The Culverwell Medieal--~o,

Boots,- Shoes,- and:-

I

deeply interested in carrying Out a com-
plete aud’ uniform course of stixdy in the
ungraded schools. " No~’e~" boforh wore

¯ the people more earnest ordetermined to
have g,md teaebers and eflioieut sehool~.
The d,plomas attd certificatim are highly
ptSz~d and justly so by the pupils, and a
graduating diploma catitleaT{lie- ho-Tde~ to
enter the 8tare lgormal ~chool without
further examin~ttion., Theuniveraal wish
is that Supk Morse

work. It is un.

RUbber 

thousand cans per week.
Rumor has’It that blr. S. F. Rieggold,

the elllelent agent ’0t~the.C. & A. R. It.
Company, is going to leave us in a short
time¯ . We hope it i~ not true.

lIarvestinghas begun on th’e Batsto
plantation.’ The click of the reaI~r attd
the voices of the bLnde’rs make m0tTy mu-
sic from morn till de~y eve.

From the MIRI~01"~
Sumner Gould and family,, from Pitts-

are

) 1~. Women s meillcal Institute,
BUPPALO. N, Y., U. S. A.,

’IMI L¢ucorrb~a, or White; Infltmra~tlon laid
Ul~ratlon of the Womb; l~ml~l~u~ or Ftlll.g c~
lilt W.mb; lfr*llularltt~0 Flailing. SIck .lt}md-
ll~. Kidney UomplMula, llarrmm~, ramma

llTegulag Memtyuttlon and £11enola’ho~_. ’
For mMttng ttbor "¯Y, U. s ~°me~em~lh~t~

¯ ~en nurwlng chlldreu, or mrou,/h ~lamt~_ /~..a,

l[3~u iutv¢ trl~t ether remmrm wam~v~y~~ ~l~ not be dimout)god, but tire Ltmm~ __
l~a Im~at4tumt rsllt/. . . .

I1 yon are tro~bl~d with any w~mlt~.em .el’

IIItllm i,m be #,e. "Y,,~J._.~2"-...
~stllas~ ~ In¯bllity*hlcn ~mm arm. -~

~ml "Idt~Utlt’ ~SlO" ~aa do,

r ~imes.

"The Fourth" passed off" very ._Dr.AYnL~&c~K.-Notfla-h-ae-hung-outhis shingle at New Gretaa~ Burlington
quietly. The celebration commenced ac Co. Our best wishes go with him.
.dark the previ6u5 night) With some of There will be a picnie at I~hamong next
tho "bo~s"~young aud old. They h~d Saturday, also a.game of ball in, which

F~I st~k of

Oroceries
, --As u~ha" l, ’~

~.-v.=c., 0r~ :=
Trenton 0011ego

Humo f 8Ul~r/or m
n~ld I)1" D~tllsl~m.. - ]PlgIOIg~ 111.01t.
’~’W,m-n’, I/~dU.d l~tu~o Is .n m~.- Jk Praetieal Tza|nic g-l~hoolfor Bueine~

o~ I~omlntmt../~. phy#~/~m~, w h~ .ltavo 1 It employ* a Idghey or ,ler of talent i¯ It~ MR
SSlI~I~UI~ treated the dl~a~_¢ommolt t~taetr | t~mm a~lt eth~ e4mnar Y JtthutJeu In the eenntry( nl~

, ~.¯mm~,~avl~ amtimmlalt th(d~ lumlnl ¯lm-~m~u~rt 
~ ~

1 £ormm, hsrelum corJ~to be 0o~idered¯ mire. ste~..... mmm.~,_ ./~, ~ .-,~q_.._o=_ ..... / #_,~=..a¢ ~ L.a~_~ ~_lno".~L~Lr" :’~
. ~ .~[~L~ ~ . , - ~ ~ ~m,,.-~,,..

I~ ,ll~mldl~¢~. ¯rid acC~mm~dl*tl,~Isd’or ¯’~Tek---------
WNIIm~ Mdiokl las(tllml~) Bulttl~ I~L I~ ~1 ~m~l/*~r ~atl~gs ¢ nlalol~** ~otaloln ¢ f~lL Imr tim-

II

 COTS talon
’FIW A.It Z) NImJMp.. q JP_.]rm 

i " ’Are the Best tolmy. ,: ~ :

. .... ..... Aiid %he’be found~ . :

IF.. II. Ca I)ente)’ 
¯ k~- Hammonton, N.J. "~

-- _ , ,,,.

BoOts.. and,- Rublmm

just such a time as such a party only ran
enjoy, and made noise enough to show
their, (,independence." Happily, they
dtd but little d~mage, except to them-

-- ablv,~. ~. J. ~’oolley lind mmla~gii pane
of glans broken and a Wire nereeu door
d~maged. ¯

The day dawned clear ; the sun.ahone
.................... Ii8{ i~a pleasant braze blew all da4r’ long;

large company gathered at the park
.. " they brought their dLnaert (most of them)

the Poet void ice cream, lemonade, e~c.
to alargo amouur~ ; aftermarehlug do.wn,

. - rahdug the fl~, cheering he.lily, and
string aaalul:o. Geu. Biggspreaided da.r.

ing the ezerelNs ; the ch01r ~lang several

~,~ ~lecea ;: M~. Ella Chevalier read_the
. Declaration; Rev, D~ T. D~v|~ aud Ilev.

.- : .... E, E;RoI~m made_aAld~s ; and ".,’~

the Hammonton:¢lub will liarticipate.

Misa~Whitaker who taught out higb
school last winter has been engaged to
l~h in Oswego, New ~’ork,. commonc-.
ing with the fall term.

Mr.~E~ F. Holman has boon’offered five
hundred dollara c~sh down for liis imtcli
of bl~zkberrtea on Main Ro~t. Of oogm~:
he refuses to nell them at that price~ .~

; Theenglne on the up,:expre~-$atur-
day morning, broke a spring, .l~olt, and
left Hammonton threerquart~ T of an
¯ hour~ behind time. " The ~e.ra: were
ente . Or. o, h,a
bioyole,

Th~ l~anmonteu Imll club pl~led -the
)I ) lMt Saturday wh{0h re-
in a tiegamo in the ninth liming,

. .o’.-pe~pleU-enj
in thti~ei;tib-0ii,:-lt-’w~i¢~ vt~$--qu~t-l.~The.:Gtb~im~~iuo lm~-arrplt~er--and

¯ "’ ...a ..,i.r,~, .... ,J ,,r~m.k~,,~t,,, ~me/)qtcner ~om Camden# ann our toys were
...... , ....... 7"" " / st ,rt ,@O men. ]~ or their flint I~me t|u.~

:Natkm’s birthday,
q~b ~emarkaL~ well,

.__~.___~_ I.----~ .t -

t

&li~l~b~,.;~ belf~ngq!
jt
.ga a; y0ung,:m~a~ I~ ,he: i~;admired

¯ ., 18(~. If that:"Ciyllian’r=ia tile,. 3[irrof.
will cal!:a~.Cochrai~s and, procur0, a pre-
pared mustard.plaster; .apply it at .the.pit

of his, stomagb,,~thelt, hire some i cheap
hand to pack his cranium, iu iv0. and put

.. ,, :c<, L . . "
of, the.~J0a~i°ntest (?) things

abo~.r.¯tl]o dowspap;);s.~s mtl,~.vl* .perspns
call into your o~/ica aud beg tha~ some
iutE0r~ant }gcal ugws ltcm.:bo~uppre~sed,
aud thdn, if’ ~’o d~n’~u~l’ish sue l~ mat.
tere, tim pnbh~ eomphun bec,~u~o uf"lack
6f;ofitet:~),/’isp". ’9~ ihb’p’at~i:~yth9 .rep~tc’r’

Themere f,m~. of mentioning the
name of Israel S..Adtms ae candtdate for
Governor,
to make wry. fa~es ; and they
propose some b~her uame, as in ~It~ir

1

ffohn T. Freuch ha~ issued his first
sample nard of colors and tints of liquid

i~inta manufaetut~ t by him at his
"H~mmonton Paint Works~" The at).
companyiug circular gives first class re~-’
son-s why h-is pT~in~ a/~-i;iit~-rioi G
others;
a practical painter, and used by. his own
workmen, hare aud, ehewhere.

-l~’Commenclng today, the Narrow
-Gau ge-t rains-~vtlt-rutr-ntrffollow~7, -----th at"
is those which stop at Hammonton : Up
Accommodations at 7:00 a. m. arid 4:32
p. m. ; express at 7:42and 11:54 a~ "m.,
5:47 p.m. Down accommodations at
9:31 a. m., 6:32 p. m. ; express at 5:09 p.
m. This Last express !eaves Philadelphia
at four o’clock.

t~" Girls, don’t g6 to church’or enter-
tainments alone, uuprotected, and aft0r
the audience is dismissed allow ~ome
t’tmorous son of Adam to hook on to you

protection, but don’t ~ecu~ it by tmcept.
ing the company of fellows who loaf about
church doors like spiders in their web. A

oc~amon, ~uld-
be a gr~ac deal more efficient asprotection

on seeing you home from
church, ~ot baying taken ytm there,
thorn is something wrong ; he is either
a*hamed o f_L~ or him~e]f.--E~.

The con~nnetion of 3Iara attd S,tt-

m~.)
¯ . - " ’~l} .to; ’

so[ltoq xl~ ’t~. salad :ulXlZ2nat’[ If" .(~ pI08
"sselhl ~11o~o’! "so yaeAv’O’l"all

¯ tlIo]g,~B Otll JO.01%"]g gO[ 1/pills ltOO~
p~duzzoo .to seed u)o~/ 2ttltlU~2t luap4ol~
Illl pu~ ’fll~l!qaeT /,~Jalt~D ’q~alvO ’tub!Tam
"f~qlf ’tt!:t.t7 ~ll ̄  fo suo!Tdna~ .’ItgSV~z!(T snol
¯ .nfoao.~ n’e Io saa~rlt~ oq~ outooJoAo pu,,l~]sa.I.
oi uta~sSs orb ~OlqnUO £qoa.gql puu ’~Iaa~oqt¯
prl~ qalRuo19 011~t ,Io tlo|2atl 0tl~ So11J[nttl|~$
’poo|q 0)I1 ~ttorll~ttoa19 ptru ’~axtoiJu~) ’sat~m~a[~

’n pue ’poolq poqgtaaAodml .to ~mduxl tuoag

-xmrrz_S+.S,U:¢y.y ~o X11llq~ld~.~9/a .~l__oq~ _

gtrem aql I0 Otto ~uq SI oou’~llmI OaOq~ Ot/~ ’:]~’¯ I

~,~)’ .~,!~ ~,.;~’ i’,), pml,oqmlp¢oIi.nOllSO~lPUI,U~ll’lmlllluooann)
- ;o ou!ot w=¯- ea ;,

¯ q - ¯ / -

I =pen ts.10m ".’lPlld’,

OI,LaVH£VO
S,tI~IAV

. ,.. A.:large assortment of "’

Plows, Hair0w,%. " !:,

) 
F6r aalo by

GEOEGE :EL¥INS

AI o, Wheelbarrows, -
Shovels, Spades, Forks,

Dra

&c=.;&c=

m ’ ’ . " " .’saqL’A "d[ "Z : ’gl|n|laOdl~.l mO.K

..... ~ m).oau~pl;uOa’li ~ q’~l~ puommo~x r
l~&a ’VTnUV.tVSUVS oqTl Jo ~ oq~t o$¯

~~’ ~mll e~Uqlarl~t I pins ’=aZuoa2s ’lu~
~~oa~ttt I -Xl’lt~.t~. qllnaq i~,r~u~,~ Am

~ruers -.fell; -ac - tll.-~.--oi .esv l’OSg oq~-/o -,UW~l#a! Io’ mi2Br Ile -pull *l’~J~%’Ittl " "
-- -- ’ oaa, a~. qttltlOll pun .mA~J oql atttlt ~loql "8

attended to. z~uv mo~ ~t- verona
=stuns/ul

pun .~ trls@t .-
S #! ~lL~t ~tr "lo uoBn.ta~qo

-May t,er found tt full )reek of
m~, I "tuoql anat.

os paqo!tl l[:)ptat ~om
~Ul~aa~I~ aoumtt olq~’laoDuo~ma
~out n q’l[~, Palqeo~ treat I .totul.~

".uomoI~UOD"OD ~t’ lnt&~" "D "P "~tsr~
~St ’9I dUlC *."l.VaA ma2~ "7~ Q;~.’.q~ t~L ,;

: a~tolloj m~

I~ We have the facilities, -,n,.m.m,* ’.pt,A~p.. ,,uox~P"r .-~t’"’n=’*. ~-,**r-w~’t .,n ~-
and c-m do any kind of book or ~r~,,-.o,~,t-a.’~ ,,tram’a ~ -*.,a .q~

job printing. Bring all such "~IDN~IIH~IdX~’.:

. _=

~tttl Otttflt’lllllCtt~ nowt, l’S, festhcea,
llttt)gs. A t~o, tt Itlr~e at4sortrlteal, of

~tT~’fed’~’~#.]Fl~l suoh a~" Lacex, Rlbl)ons,
~] 7~.~"~n~ Haudkerchtcf~, Hosiery
Z’~I yrs, ~.)td L.ul|e.~t and .Cl, lldrcn’x Neek-
wt~ ~ Dr..’~trong’~ celebrated Corsets.

L~lleetlu Avettuo. ltamtnoat, n. N. J.

urn take~ place at 3:15 a. m. on tlie

6:42 ; tile moo~ will b~ d’eseeuding a, d
the sum and the cot j)rt t plants w~lI be
a~cending. The wurst effects will be feh
about theT;~rd d~gree t)f B. longitude. .

Should the wind be e’~st ~ the time,
there wilt be lively ~’ork going on wi: h "
Odd Davey between the 19th aud 21st.

The sudden announcement, " S~t-
urday morning last, that the ’~rade dol-
lar" would be taken for it~ bullion value
only (or eighty-five coots) created quite a ’ 
little excitement in Hammout0n. Few
people e~mped, fur thin coin had bccn in
free circulation, unqueetioa’ed. On~ "
merchant here had over one hundred of
them, and nem’ly e.vury dealer had a good-
ly stock. It seems unjust, fo~ the l:.uiled’
8totes Government to permit this move-
ment (which is evidently a specah%tive 
one.on the pnrt of certaiu brokersiu .~ew t :
:gor’k C/t’y)’~o’~a~s u r_.bul~d. The.ctiu [
was made at the31iat, by order of Con-
gress, for theUse of iniporters Who, had
trade with China. It wad-no),st’ended 
for ch.eul,~tion at’ home, but was reotrg-

Inlzed and allbwed until 1876, 7hheu its
legal t~mler quality was removed. ; but

for its withdrawal
from cixoulation ; and hbrders o£ these i
coins to-day should not be compelled to t
1o~o flt’~a per cent of their value.. "~ o,

ment will be made to exohaugo them for
.legal tender dollar& Severallarge houses,
ia .Philadelphia (Wanamaker among.
other~ t~ke lhem at par, ia trade ; a~
least one H,mmouton merehma~ .recgive~
them at ninety cen.gs--the l>~lce¯ he sou
aeil them for ia tho city, ranch trotth~
¯ m~ experienced iz ruskin K change, ky
the sudden-withdrawal- fro~- circulation
nfthese tradc dol~ra. -Now is the t~me
t~ ~end’out those millio~ of "Bland/’
~l~a-now ~or~l away iv= Government,
vatO, a. We believe the Seoret~ry of. tht~
~aary wouldbe uphold by tl e t~opht
l~ genital i$ he ~daould take the re~pons!~.
bility and ofl~ an even exchange. ~1%u
U~e’) ~utpjn~ more diver thaa the

Bland) and theq’rmmury would suffer
ao lem ¯

28th

and Minn’Maggle J, Atkiu~n,. all of
tlammuatvn.

.,~:7

t

.......................... . ......~ ......... li ........
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Summer Prices at Oak Hall.
Lower now than )of years- past.

To sp6ak with our rural friends¯ through th~
press Is t6ff-gI-6-W t-6 ~ s-ff6-ry. ~~

~ [’acts_here4_and_£1ai~ a-visit :to Oak-Hall
for details. Of this be certain :~Oak Hall. will alwaysI

give the best bargain. The best service at the least costI.

is our purpose, reffardlcss of profit and loss. "

" To-day the popular barg-ains are Men’s $6.eo True@
Blue All;Wool Flannel Suit% Men’s $2.oo fancy easel.I

mere Pantaloons, and Large Boys’ Ayrshire Cassimere
’ ~ SUits at ~4._45;i- Half~iric~:s 0nly, They will be continued,

¯and are only referred to here as specimens of what we will
do for y0u-when you visit us.- -- . ................

Wanamaker & Brown,
¯ ¯ ¯ .

Oak Hall,

South-East Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

.’.-.

.:{

!
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Th.ey~itt#gl~utrnnt~&~t~’~ween ; TWO KINDS OF ItANDSO,E D,--SI~S, Jel~ytolm or In monsquetail~ .style in I Normal,": .’ , every cencelvable way may,.Im, foun.d
¯ oa~n~a~ pa~@d,e.venty ~dmmers, ’vh- "handsem~t wlflte d/-esees are all the new stylish hues of the season. I "He is a very’ devll in royal skln," [ witLout number. The double-heaedd¯ And the other just seventeen¯ ..~ ~ . ...... : ...... .! .~ Io~, T~,, taffeta ~loves to wear over the was a remark made of Henry ~III ’ child of Oxford,Nngland, attracted con-

~ elmer almost; entirety cvm~ ~ -----I ~--o o ¯

or else are all of the newopen-work era- dross sleeves in fourteen-button length i When he procured a divorce from-Anne biderable attention. It ILved for some-They rest in a happy silence. ̄
As the shadows deepen xa6r,;

0 Je lives in a coming future,
- - - ..-_+ ,, aBt.

Each dreams of a rush of music, :
And a queution whispei~ed low :

One will hear it this evening,
One heard it long ago.

:Each dreams of a loving husband,
Whoso brave heart is her’s alone ;

For one the joy is eomin~,
For one the]oy has flown:

:Each dreams of a life of gladness
" Spent under the sunny sides;
And both the hope and the mem’ry

Shine in the happy eyes¯

., _ _------~k-no wa-wltich--d r4mzn-is-th e-hrJ ?ghtest-
&nO who knows whickis_the_be~t?_ _

: The- S~ fr 6~/~-n~-] ~y ~e-m- fffg t~d.7-
But only the endis the rest.

o, - ri- ental- ace ne .omp-, - =
Several cases" where they were on the unmistakable, hog’s nose, and ’a short................ For- Our Better Halves.

the new lace with .~ised flowers, is very

Extended Notes But Important.
beautiful for such dresses. .. - " Culls, I ba~k, and in one or two cases they are time after the old hog was killed, when

COTTON COSTUMES,
Embroidered batistes, with Lrish point~eany" .....

au me ~--s’st-officeslx) ~-
in Texas |I reported as forming, diamond¯ and tri both the old ̄ man’s nose and that of his

The pompadour designs, so much or guipuro patterns in wide borders for
. an~ular shapes. There m one case m. child rotted away.’ This apocryphal

com~ wnem me leman nan elgn~liked _for foulards .and. ~teens,_a_re._ draperies and basque, and deep flounces are in charge of females. It~worKs SO "" - " " .....
" -" story is told, no doubt, to illUstrate an

..................... well:thatthe males now arrive and dc~ ............ ........... old-superstition- Them is an odd ca~ ............ ,
exto~lsively copic;d in the cheaper cali- to match, are again imported and find part every hour in the day. breasts--four on each side. + reported of a man in the prime o-f life

prettier. + Even the five cent calicoes The
are remarkable" fo:~ bea u£y and delicacy Ribbons am ~tsed in prof-nsion, both Lsland tidal they have begun to put cork mity reported surpass belief¯ Them ~li0 s~~y~icl~h-h-d~cbY/iidl~" wasa monster atthe Court of St. James, ed by teMng’him he had ̄ never been

of coloring, narrow who was 28 years of age at the
"the tin- had called oat of curiosit~_~_nse he

t_

[;

;.’+ .+.

o..

broideries, with barely are imported in black, tan-color, straw- Boleyn, but the m~prity of .~ulera of "+me. /¯ The poculiar’featttm was that

d ......... b---ues cut and white " ] that, although considered the most contented couhtenance, mid the other a
ressmazera m~o ~,v =o~t , ¯ - ¯ . ................ ¯ .....

from embroidery by the yard, with the I " Lisle thread gloves am imported.thls beautiful woman of lier .day, sh ~ ~ dark,acowling+and deJeeted-one: : -It
seams out close and butt ,n:holed over season in all colorS, with long Jersey. congenial deformities, Them were mx I also had four arms. Therestofthe body
on the wrong side. The embroidery wrists in open lace pattern orwith plain toes on each foot, and she had three was natural. The deforml, ty was chris-
edging the- basque is joined on in the tops. These gloves are shown in moss breasts in a straight flue. across her ened Martha and Mary. -Llcetl, an-
same manner, and great cam is taken greens, drab browns, golden browns, ’ chest, and with these deformities her otheradthority, tellsofaeaas inwhicha

to+match the flgure~ so that the effect copper colors, strawberry red hues, royal ape.use .l~me..disgusted to such child.had an atural body. and .lower ex~
is given of a basque formed of a’single tobacco browns, old buff tints, shrimp a degree turn; neproourea a mvorce .n~o.m I treunues, nu~ po~e~ea ~ven n e~aua
piece of needlework. The apron over- pink, electric blue and black, and are her. There are numerous c.aseso~: tms [ sevenarm.s, an anv~a~m;awee~ ~n
_dmas_iaaf:th~mbroidery, and the sold in froms~ to eight buttons lengths, deformity recorded. One, thr~, tour, Loan.story m ~la of the oms urgeon Z.ulL
~kirt=is=covered~wRh-flowers to match.- ~~I be aga_in worn ~~-2)rsasts-have-~cen+ omuas,~nonaapeD:orm~t~_operauon
Very elegant dresses are’of fine mull, ’mer inplain solid silk in black and all

-ofmaking-a-n ~rtiflctal-nb~-fora-~ll= . +phasis~with-whieh he.utilized his_meier

or sheer nainsook, almost covered with the stylish new shades of the season. " These shpernumeraries" -am sometimes The material used was procured from-a ened thumb in overcoming the g~ega-

~)~ ~-~ ~th~-dr a-g-p~res - .... in a straight line with the normal on~s-- )aog. The ope¯ration Was a success. A child ious leaves of his ledger, must have boe~

-- again; under-the arm-or-+~)n-thelhlPs.- -bornt~ him about one year after hadan struck +by the misapproI)riate epithet,
To us, however, who had, so to say, sat

¯ , , : .. ~. . ¯ .. - ~ :,. _.

s. . , ’ 2 , . ¯

+

" Oe , Joe.’
" . ...... +,+’+ :_;,,(~.,,~ ~’,~ ,:?.~L.i.:+h=’~,

T~at~+a4 the h~nd byMhich lm

+ known in the banking-house Of Ducat, ribs and holler ouh.:’.Xou’roa deep old
Gulden. & Ducat, or.fat lesht in that scoundrel, Smitlb and one as k,no.w~
brancll of"it which dida tlu:ivlng bnsl+, hew many beaas makes five t’" ¯ ’
ne~ ’in’.the gr~t commercial city of ’In spite of all+these peculiarities we
Bimb~l~OL It did not require more leauied not only 4otplorate the Gentle-
than five minutes’ acquaintance, lmw- man, but even to like him. Indeed,

apparently complimentary epithet was was until he betook himself into the
bestowed rather from a keen sense of country on a fortnight’s leave, carryin_g_
hnlnor on the par~ of his five fellSw- wi~h him~nlster, eye-glass, ring and.
clerk~, than on account ef any excep- everything else which was calculated to
tionalclalms to+blue blood in the case of impress ’the xL~tic~ and stamp him as
Mr. Joseph Smitl~ himself. ¯ "Even the the natural associate ,of the "bolted
casual ct~toV~er ~whose knowledge ot liurl." ’He left quite a vacancy behind
Joe.wa~ limited to watching his" self- him. There was adead level of cqual-
sati~fled smirk and enormous watch- iW about the five of as which deprived
guard at the ,ther side of the shining life of all its piquancy. Even Wal-

at his feet and marvelled at the
¯ independence whk

against the Queen’s English--a guerilla
warfare consisting .in attacks upon
-asp!rotes, and the cutting off of strag-
gling g’s--to us our fanciful sobriquet

thing could have enchanced our enjoy-

with which our companion accepted the

P~st,.wasJain~to_+~onf_e~s_ that he was
good .fun, and that he wished him’ back.
After all, if his laugk was obtrusive’ i[
was hearty, and his quaint, vulgar face
had sincerity and good nature stamped
upon everyline of it. It was withun-
affected pleasure that we heard a loud
view-lmlloa in the street one morning
just after the opening of .the doors, and
saw our+friend swaggering in,.more
ugly, morn dressy, and, if possible, morn

Newkame, our bank manager, was an

of u~ As we were all

t’- " i
¯ : : i ¯ .

:L

. _ , .. ~ . ...... ~,.~, ,+,, ....... , ................. ,...:~.,+.,,,¯++,¯e~7, ~, ..2~+,’V+, ,+J~:"~ -: ....... ’ ............

ilream; + musing

isome cogitative :fowl, and ge~t~g In~
endless trouble over his accounta, while

"every ~dvenlng found him. intet;fer#
ing with "Welstead’s tete.a-tetd +at
the high’+corner :h~mse.+ lu:~uEldon~

’street. ~A~ last tl~e ~raShcame, Them was
no need to ask
little Joe slunk quietly into the office one

:: with dlshevel’ed, halr+:melan-
eholyface, and eyes:blea~ed with the
Wakefulnes of a restless night. We
.never iearned the particulars of his dis-
missal. Suffice it that he was informed
once and forever that a gap whinh there
was ~o croseinglay between Miss Cissy
Newseme a~d himself. He bore up

his heart, to hide it fr~n the vulgar gaze
-of mankind(but he-became ,an altered
inafi~: What had been but -a passing
fancy with us had taken root in his
very soul and grown there, so that
+he, who had hardly knuwn when it was
planted, .was now unable to wrench it
out. The ordeal he had gone through
chastened him, t5 a great extent, from
his.vulgarity by toning down his natural
spirits, and though he occasionally
ventured upon a "Haw I haw l" it was

merriment. The’worst feature of the
case was that every week increased the

mined
the darkna~s. ¯ .
" At first we mn languidly, Jogging along
with many other people who wero.hur-

.rying toward the came goal. Then, as
weeameinto a< "

we knew Well, involuntarily
quickened our tearing round

pulled up and ~ilently into each
.other’s pale+£aoes.~L.Tl~ere, not a hxm-
dmd yards from "US, stood the high
house on :Eldon street--the house un-
derwhose hospitable roof :we had spent
so many happy hours--with the red
flames licking round, the whole lower
story, and spurting out of every chink
and crevice, while a dense pall of smoke

roof.
..... We_dashed through the crowd to-
gether, and fought our way to the clear
space on which the firemen were con-
heeling:: their hose._ As .we reached
them, a bMf-nal~ed m’.an, bam-fcoted
and disheveled~ was pleading with the
superintendent, clutching frantically at
his arm and pointing up to the dark
clouds above him, already, rent with
jagged Streaks of ascendi.’ng flame~

"Too short 1" he screamed in a voice

"It can’t be--
it musn’t be I There are more escapes

than one. ma~a, man, she is bum-

v

in dots and specks, tiny flowers and The most fashionable of the white winking eagle." ’l~is is nonsense. ~ fect in every way but one. He pos- fclt a little out of sorts. This man had
bmkenlines." Eight centsgi~;esawider toilets worn this summer, instead of The eagleisal~vaysawingking. [ sessed two heads--one of which was a large cup-shaped piece of clothing

choice and better quality, while the being relieved by the usual colors of Professor of Rhetoric.--"What im- ~ very smart and the Other very stupid ; made of ~me solid substance, which he
] the stupid one kept him in so much troU- said he wore to protect a part that was

ILls that all his time was spent in allow- Very tender. On examination it proved
ing his smart one toget him out of the tobehishea~t,whichwas literallyon the

! scrapes his other head had caused. His outside of his body. He had protected

I stupid head died_a short time after this it instinctively, and had caused him

l~ereale and-American sateen flniahed rose-color, blue, or mauve, will be en-
prlnts, which sell for twelve and a half
cents, ̄  are in ’all the charming floral
and window glass patterns first intro-
duced for sateens, and some also,
many of them, with solid colors for
combination suits.,. Polka dots and
xing~ +..shells and lozenges, Kate

~llso - q ¯
" .ab~tmit, and ladies wholike these

.. ......... :inexpe_nsiv_e cotton gowns may in-

livened by toe newer shades of French
terra-cotta, toa-mss, shrimp pink, and
the like, and a leading toilet will be.one
of white nun’s veiling or vigogne, with
broad sash and other satin ribbon trim-
mings of pale primrose yellow, with
primroses in the corsage and hair, and

- " ~~..-._’.._--__’. -.’. : us.

One lovely mteen :has t~nboarines
decked with wheat ~rs, poppies and
~ibbon bows in bright coloring on a pale

dt lge in them to any extent, blue ground. :Nautilus shells, animals’
." ’ +W,..rap~_rs .a~_~n+.e~ mom.+_~voxi~ gar- Lhcad+s,~stained_..gia.@_~atterns_ cove~| mak.e ......... :_ . ~ ........ .::. ̄  ,¯, +- _., _

r .....coot, clean Icoking m~t.’~m~_+_ l~-ost o-rm~r mu~+i~ ] a ~o:~oncm+i6m . .
, of the cheap prints, with tiny spots or I am seen. In buying a smt o~ sateen or I - -~- .... ,-_ ...............¯ " " we or 2£ goes place Ior mstcu-maav~-".~u+larger polka dots on a .white. ground. [ foulard, it is well to purehase two or ] _ .A goes¯ " ~ " " " " r a + rasol to School of Design.Ladies _Who ob¯eet to loose wra ra fo . .

and young ladiss who do not wsar them, hatch. These will be made to order by It ~__~_~_p..mposed to send an amateur

, make instead these simple momin-’--g-
¯ d vesses_ with_ a-shor trround- sl~ir4~r~with-

a single deep flounce or two narrow
ones, and a long half-fitting sacque
edged with a ruffle and worn with or
without abelt. The fancy for ginghams
i~ aft established one, and plaids, stripes
and checks axe all shown. Gay Madras
~~_t~mJa$~aum
still many ladies prefer small checks
and plaids in leas brilliant color-
lugs.

PRETTY ZEPHYR GIN GtIAMS.

__~’ery pretty zephyr ginghams come

in robes with plain, material for the
overdress and stripes for the skirt.
These are put up in boxes, and are ac-
companied by a plate to show the man-
net Of making. Polanaises are much
worn for ~ucn suits, still many g.mg-
hams are made up in what may well be
called the standard style for wash dresses
vin.. a short round skirt with one, two
or three flounces at the foot, a" long,
round overskirt draped by means of
tapes run in casings into a short wrink-
led apron in front, and falling in full,
soft puffs at the back. The bodice for
l:~e dress may be either a round, full

any dealer .in parasols,~
~m:~y-bo-seleeted~to~choioe,=or_av~old~_
parasol fr~ne, if one be on h~hd, can
be used, thus lessening the cost con-
siderably.

:Exceedingly putty .eateens are in
solid color, pale blue~p¯nk~ cream, etc.[
embroidered in op~hwork designs ot

dre~as for afternoon wear at watering
places.

Them h~ never been a time when fash-
ionable people wer~ so independent in the
matter of gloves as now. Some leaders
of fashion wear gloves in mouscluetaim
style of twenty-button length, while
others use four-buttoned gl0~es, and
still others leave their soft, white, care-

~rtant chants came over Burns in the
latter part of his lifc P" Senior--"He
died."

Sioux’ squaws do ̄ not wear striped
stockings. Three streaks of green paint
are cooler and cheaper. . report, and the whole man lived for ten no trouble. A case mentioned in one

days after, until, the dead head had al-. of the late medical works is that of a -
At a church entertainmen~ in ~att- most separated from the body by t wood-chopper who met with an acciden~

fornla rnmpunch was ~ h:_ H .w-:-- fed_.

great. ~n the ~tomach, where the process

:No matter how hard’the times may sessor of two heads. _In t&is c_ase.~of di_gestiofi-could be wa~h~e~iat ease.
be, bees always cell all the honey they the heads were placed one on top of the, He was of wonderful usmstanoe to phy-

other,_and.jpined2~eD’_cl0se_l_Y.._to~ge_ther, siology undoubtedly, and his general.¯ - ........... ~ did not seem ~ be .......

brass band to Montana to make the
J.udlans go-W~st.- ....

T’erry’s key-note--Do. The COn-
tennlai key.note--See. The Stewart
heirs’ key-note--soul. Thekey-note of
Sol--Ray.

Said Mr. ~apley, of Danbury, feel-
~his nose. "I don’t want
to be too hopeful or sanguine, but I
believe I’m going to have a boll."

A ’newsboy says of the new star-
spangled handkerchiefs: "If any man
aims a blow at the American flag, spot
him on the snoot.

When Sitting Bull declined to go on
the reservation, it was probably be-
cause he.bad a.menlal reservation of
own to r~sort to.

fully-kept hands bare for opera, ball or Them is a Chicago girl who, if she
reception. Four-button length gloves̄  thinks she is going to be beaten in a

are usually worn with tailor-made cos- game of croquet, will always fall down
tunes and jersey jackets, still many in a fit over the last hoop.
ladies prefer for street wear mousque- The Virginia peanut crop, it is said,
taim gloves worn over the tight jersey has rotted on tim vines.
or clothslseves. M0usquetaires for the The German journals announce that
tmet are generally chosen in from six the Duke of Saxe Coburg-Gotha, broth-
to eight-button lengths. Pale, shadowy
shades of gray, French gray~ and slate er of the late Prince Consort of Eng-
colors in all’shades, from a blue siate~ land, has written a history of the years

waist with a heR, a pleated blouse, or,
what is the favorite style, a basque color to a dark Russia gray, are in de-seem1848 and 1849, which will be published

"with coat-tail, the sides sloped on the 253,000 poun~
.c~N~_l__edg_e_s_~__iT_~_.._&l~t_ifito__to=be_popnlar,~s trich feathers were sent to

.tai~. or points, reaches to ~ginghams, favorite Fedora yellow tint or crude from Canitoun, tl~Ifi~Y-th-Of~itlfersgold color, in red mandartnomnge hues being $5,400,000. It is said that the tu-
and some very effective dresses haveJe~seybasqueswiththe edgescutoutand and in all shades of dead-leaf yellow, tal is seven-fold what the total was ten

shading: into’ dark. Autumn brown yearsago.
bound with solid colored ginghams, . ~

while overskirts and flounces are finish-
shades in gloves are shown in a variety Mme. Johanna Wagner, a niece of

ed to match. One of the laws of lash-
of stylish nehtfal tints, Which may be the great composer, has been appointed

¯ elegantly worn with an~" Costume or Professor of singing at the Munich

Sometimes one of the heads would be
asleep and the other awake. If the hair
of erie head were pulled, the other head

other mouth w_H_q_~lq__water and show
evident signs Of satiation. The men-
_st msityAiv.ed~pr=f o ur~y~ea rs~==and ~:_as
in the best of health at the time o f its
death, which was caused +by the bite of
a viper. Winston tells of an Italian
child 8 years of age who carried a little
head under its right arm, which little
head peeped out, giving one the im-

~ressioa4ha~e41ttla-hea~
wa~ buried In the somewhat larger body
of its bearer. The little head was
christened Mathew and the larger one.
was c~istened James. If little
Matthew’s ear was pinched James
~oared, but.at all tlmes little Matthew
was under the impression that he was
in reality the only protection that

_J~unes_had.,. The last report of this
double boy says he was in perfect
health.

A story is told of a Moor̄ in Tun~, 30
ears of age, whoso head was so large

that a crowd always followed him on
the street. His month was so capacious
that he could plaee a muskmelon.-.in- it.
as easiL~ as the small bdy" ofto-day
could a cherry. He was four feet four
inches in_heigOt~- and the distauce from
his chin to the top of his head was
twenty-three inches--ovei 0no-third his
height. Benventi saw a lad well pro-
portioned as to his head. At the age of
7 the head
that when he was 27 yea.rs oldhis face

and thirty-eight inches in circum-
ference. The number of double chil-
dren presenting far more astonishing
features than the well-known Siamese
twins is large. Baffon relates the
history of.two girls who were joined at

this unnatuarl manner of feeding. The
half-crazy quarrymaa who had a crow-
bar driven through his head recovered,
and became a Justice of the Peace.
One of the most wonderful authenticat-
-~ cases of artificlal deformity is that otr

a Frenchman, who had the entire skull

brain- He recovered and adopted the
profession of a beggar. His stock, in
trade was allowing givers to produce
pl~ysiological experiments by premum
on his brain. The fee was dsixmited in
~p~ka~K his
own skull

--4b-*

Health Hints,

When one has had a fever, and the
hair m falling Off, take a teacup of sage,
steep it in a quart of water, strain it+
off into a tight bottle. Sponge the
J|esd-with-this -tea-frequently,: wetting
the roots of the hair,

An attack of indigestion caused by.
eating nuts, will be immediately re-
lieved and cured by the simple remedy,
salt. Medical men recommend that
salt simuld be used with n.uts, especi-

"ally when eaten at night.

CURE FOR ~VY PoisoNr~o.--Hali’s
Journal-of-Health-says: -"’ Bathe the -
parts affected with spiritsof nitre. If
the blisters are broken so that the nitre.
be allowed to penetrate the cuticle,
more than a’single application i s rarely
¯ ~ , , - . - . .-: . .’..

.apph o- e s aceo= = e- ]~’ff-tT~ree
-or-four-titves-a-day-there-is-mrety-a-"
trace of the poiso~n left next morning."

Dr. Recklam considers that headacle
and other consequences of sl~ping "n
rooms containing flowers do not arise
from any special properties Of the
-flowers .themselves, but are due to

monstrance, adopted it forever as his friends in Birchespool, he kindly gave
- own prerogative and right, us the run of his house, and’it was eel-

The ei~cumstancea of that remous- dora that a week passed without our en-
trance deserve to be recorded. Before
the arrival of Mr. Joseph Smith from joying a musical evening there, winding.

. up with one of the choice little suppers
the paternal training-smbles--his father" for which Mrs. Newsome was celebra~
was’a successful sporting tout who had cd. On these occasiohs, since distinc-
developed into a trainer--our office h~d tious would be invidious, Gentlemanly
been a particularly arlstocratic one. Joe used to be present in all his glory,
Welstead, onrsenior clerk, was a fine, with a very ~farge white, trilled shirt-
handseme young fellow of twenty-six, and another vitreous

g|obmily.in the middle of it.
was occasionally understood to make
dark allusions eoncerning the extinct Tais, with a watch chai~ which remind-

ed one of the chain cable of a schooner,
Earldom of Stirling ;-Dullanand Moreby was his sole attempt at ornament~ti0n,.
were Oxford men, well connected and for, ss he uaed to say, "it ain’t good

....... welrread-;-tittis Sparkins-was -t.he.-son-
even

some of the best blood of Wales in my like a Sheeny, don’t-you know ?"
¯ veins. ~No wonder, then, that our dig- Joe was an endless source of amuse-

nity was hurt by the appearance of ament to Cisey Newsome, a mischievous,

gloom which hung over
to suspect th’at our estimate of him had
been a superficial one, and that there
,were d~pths in the little man’s soul
of whose existence we had been
ignorant.

Four months had passed away.
None of us had changed much during
that time, with the exception of the
Gentleman. We saw little of him
except m once ~ours. Where he spent

Once [ met him late at night in the
docks, stumbling along ring-bolts and
chains, careless of the fact that a trip
or slip might send him into eternity.

~ther time ,I saw a cloaked figure

in Eldon street, Which fled round the
corner on my approach. His naturally
unhealthy complexion had become, so

uite dark

tive of spectrum analysis upon the x ery in love with Cissy at one time or an- against it..His Clothes hung loosely on
~ool-lately-vacated-by my-old-college other:but"- had=had-to give-iL-tip=on The eyeglass was discarded.

friend Vernon Hawkins--most gentle: finding that her heart was no longer bor the once gorgeous nng~d~-ed-{o

----manly~nd quiet cf roan’Rind, own to bestow. Charles Welstead had have assumed a sombre and melancholy

For a few days we contented ourselves [ known her from childhood, and the lustre as it in sympathy with the feel-
r~m the habits and customs .-with oboe "" g ’ " [affection of early youth lmd ripened ings of its owner. His manner lmd

of the ereatur~. There was an auda-lintolove on b~th sides. ,Never was
lost all its oM audacity~ and become

~vu garity and a happy _ them a more fondly attached couple, timid and retiring. I doubt if any of

~ a~ll offence, whmn[ nor one to whom t epa : seem-, 6
hls-rust4c-aequaintances--would-h,~

~cism. It was no! ]’to lle so smoothly~ for old Welstead had recognized their gaudy Joseph in the
. , ,,

¯

~an m address _us .as-lold [ been Newsome’s personal friend, and
sham bling, unkempt figure which haunt-

pals, and went the length of playmg a Charles’prospects were of the brightest,
ed the counting-h0use of Ducat, Gulden

small practical joke upon littleSparkins, On tl~e pleasant evenings which I & Ducat." "

that a, pirit of resistance began to stir have mentioned it was great fun to see
The terminationof’Weisteads engage-

within our bosoms and that Welstead, Joe darting into the drawing-room and
ment’began to draw near. It had been

as usual, was pushed forward as our endeavoring to secure a ~at in the
arranged that after his marriage he was

~houthpiece.

"You see, Shii~h~,-li-e--remTarkq~l-in-
his mostlanguid tones, "you lmve been
in our office a comparatively short
period, and yet you have taught us
many things which were new to us.
There ]sa natural buoyancy about your
Character which points you out as one
calculated to shine in the most select
circles. "Before your arrival we had
never learued.:-to desiguate ladies as
,’ fillies,’ .nor lmd we heard of the ’ real
gents’ whom you mention as having
frequented your father’s establishment.
These things interest ~md please us.

neighborhood of the young lady, with a to be promoted to the management of
-prof0und=disregard-for anyctaims-her another branch in a distant part of the
parents might have upon his courtesy, country. This approaching break-up
If he attained the coveted position he our little circle drew us all closer to-
would lean back in his chair with what gether, and made us the mote sot~ry
he imagined to be an air of easy gentil- that the general harmony should be de-
ity, and regale lier with many anecdotes stroyed by the unhappiness of one our
of horses and dogs, with occasional number. If we could have cheered
reminiscences of the "big nobs" who him we would, butthero was something

had professional relations with his in his lobk, for all his snobbishness,

Tather.-- On such occasions MJss Cissy which forbade even sympathy on a sub-

would imitate hin~ to ’his face in the ject so sacred. He endeavored to put

most amusing way, looking all the time on a careless manner when In joined us

as demure as a little mouse, while Wel- all in wishing Welstead good luck at

stead leaned "up against the piano, not mid-day on the Saturday preceding the

be angry. ~[onday on which, the wedding was to

_when_the_two came to. discuss "heti- ~hould not see our fellow-clerk again
quette," and Joe, in his character of
gentleman, laid down his views as to bridegr0~m. How .little did we guess

when a "feller sh0’uld raise ’is ’at," and the catastrophe which was impending !

When not. The argument was gener- I remember that ’Saturday evening
ally closed by a burst of laughter ̄ from well. ’ It was in January, and. a clear
all of .us, in which Joseph would.join, wintw sky, .with¯ a. suspicion of an

aurora in its North~-rnquarter, spread

ion is that the lower skirt m~st be trim-
med to match the overskir/t’it is no
longer in g,~xl taste=to=put-lace or-em-
broidery on the overskirts and plain,
flounces on the under ; the latter must
also be edged wRh the trimming. Tha
dress should, however, always have a
narrow ru~e with plainly hemmed edge
sot at the foot under the flounce, in or-
der to protect the lace or eml~roider~
thereon.." L., ,, .... -.. .: :.,’:

"~ghite nainsooks and Victoria lawns

am of many kinds, from the plai~ly
made dress with tucks~or th~ sole trim’
ruing te the elaborate robes made al-
most. .entirely of embroldery, or trim-

, med’wlth’-r en ; "u~~e~Wm-
lace by.the_Piece .... - ........ : ..... -"

~Esthetic costumes, with rohnd shir-
red waists, full puffed sleeves and plain
round skirt, formed of a single deep

" Conservatoire. This is the first time their abdomens. /color. . medinm such a professo~hip has’been granted At 6yeaxs the little blonde, Hsiena,
Terra-cotta in dark !and

shades-is a--ve/y fashionable-color--for in Germany to a-lady.-- --: ........... became+paralyzed. The.taller brunette,
Judith, then carried her arbund forgloves, and may be worn. with almost

any colpr. Following thefancy for ¯ ¯ sixtoen years. They hacl. small-pox and

01acK ...........St0cKmgs, maw.." ’~’-v~u am Worn’ :When a.. Louisville. girl comes to the measles in .common. Other diseases
¯ ~. li..ht dresses and ai~ in good coucluslon to have nothing to do with th~ had inde]~ndently of each other.

""- ~ .. ’-_ ,;~:_ L,=_=_ in her boa~-kheflguresupth-e--am~ht-he= -~.t22-Helenacli~offever, andJuditha
form on au occasions. x~ is mwa~n ¯ ’ ic crea ’ and "

- ...... ~ ........ti~

good taste to have stockings and gloves has expended on her for 0 . m " few.minutes atter. : A pear, morton ex-
ri , an4 sends him fac

~0:’~tc]l for +veidn~ toilets wher~tha candy:and buz gy~ d~., ..... aminationrevea.!ed the -t that they
low’shoe shows the hose, and the dress , a ce~ea check xor me sum ~ou~u.. ’coul d not; nave been separatea, e ualm,
fr0nt:ffslightiy short. . . .... ’. ’ .... who waS’a very beautiful girl, had a

’ ’ :I[ ’ ’ ’ : +: .... "~: " ~’ ’+i ’lover when shewaslS, whotrled for a, ¯ THE ~f0USQUETAIRE CLOVES. ’ ¯ A loamy’ soil, with a loose grave",nv~f~ r.lmA r,~ D~rsuR[Ien~L ~J ~u~ u~A~+ .,’ ~ _ _L. _.~_ i~’^.’,c;~ ~.~’,,--- ~t~

taim loves o-goin 9.ut of fashion for : plus water’ easily drains away, ,dar~ throti~h life ’ ,’E-~¢’~lassi6 has¯ . g a~ . -’~ .... ¯ " " " "" " "’ h ........ ", "b~ dee 1 plowed wit good ,,,ntmue may p Yf -’-tess; e~, o- ’-dr~ehey-c O I _ ." ....
b "’li in therladdtd’~ but there is no ~~ttonofathe.rage._Verygoodpig-skinmous- effec~,_or~ at;._a, ny rar, o w~c Out;_’~ e .... _-;Llb~:~.-fo~ .... ~.r-+H%~ena ....... ~" ̄

q+dlhhetaires are sold in quite a tndhibor of jurio~ ~,S~ts +w~tc+h :fo!Io.’w: ;the .prim- [ ,+ ..... +.+ .~ _o,~_ ’:_" : ,_’..£J!~ .... =~,. _ ---- " ..... :_ # .... +./,,.+_ ’ ++~= .¢ ~.he ~lman i~Owm+ on Stll~ clayey t, ;.~a.unsr~rr~o~+wog~rm a+~nua++~uv
COlOrs for lltYy ce l~u ~ p~ ,t x o~-e-~ ’- .... + .... =- J ~, " ~ ’ -- I ’ ~ , . ’ .... ~ I

. .... , ...... ’ I f0rehead: .~tthe’age Of 11 ells died,
ton lengths, a~a are. con~,~j.uenl;ly: in sou. - ’ J m : ’i .....

ummual exposure to light, or on the "

ears by 10ng continued sound~.. :
--M.-Regnard,’-a-French = =vant,-has -
been lately trying the effect of "blood
diet, on lambs. Tbxee lapabs," which -
for some Utiexplained c~use, had_’ been
abandoned, by their mothers, were fed ’
on ~’powdered bl .ogd" witJlthe most .

I gratifying:~u!ts. The html@.inqr~d ........
[ in size ~_=_tbe: most nm~velous, fashion
land attained unusual :proportions for ~"i

the honor your
by-~hristcning-you-a~
joe,’ excusing the liberty we take with
.your name in consideration of the’aMt-
e~ttion."
- A great part of this speech must
have been lost upon Mr. Joseph, but
never did elaborate sarcasm fall so ut-

straining of the nerves of smell in the terly flat. Instead of being offended,

prepuce of perfumes for anunwonted " . . as we
lengthof time.__The_effect isanalagous ...... . case, he burst into an uprourious fit of

.......... -iaug~th-r, hnd--sliiHJe-d- his- gait ered =leg
to that produced npon the eyes by an

" - with" the ebony ruler in token of de-
light. "Haw I haw t" he roared, ~th-
ing about on the top of the high stool.
"Whatever’ll father say10t~,.law, to
think of it ! ’ Gentlemunly Joe ’--eh ?
You’re right, though; you’re right,
and not ashamed to own up, neither.
I said when I was comin’ up, ’Father,’
says I, ’ I’ll teach them a trick or two ;’

though protesting~ loudly that he was
eke. Ther~was a slight

It is a proverbially dangerous thing frost in the air/and the ground clinked
to l~lay-with edged tools¯ ~-have neve.r- cheerily under foot. -One of myfellow-
been sure. whether Smith knew how elerks--Dullan--and i had kept by lit-
matters stood betweeen ~Velstead. and
the young lady. I am inclined t~ think
that at first he did not. Perhaps, if
some one had informed l~hn of it then
he might have mastered his feelings
and much misery have been averted.
It was clear to us"young fellowswho
had gone through the same experience

and.I have, hain’t I ? Of Course we’re how things were tending, but we held
all gents here, for clerks is mostly reck- eur tongues rather than spoil what we
oned such, but it do make a difference considered a capital joke. Ciesy may
when a man has been brought in con- have seeu it too, and given him a little
tac’withthereal thing.- -You cancall- mischievous encouragement--,at-least,
,.~ne Gentlemanly Joe, an’ pleasure, but young ladies have the credit of not
~ot as meaning to in, ply that there is ~eing blind in such cases. Certainly

/

thing I Save .hdr ! My child--my
beautiful child--the only one I have l"

Iu the agony-of his fear he fell at the
fireman’s feet and implored his assist-
alice.

I was paralyzed by the horror of. the
thing. The situation was apparent at.a
glance. There, seen dimly throngh the
smoke, was Cissy Newsome’s window,
while beneath it, separated by a broad

fire escape. It was too short, by a
good twelve feet. The whole lower
story was one seething mass of fire, so
that there seemed no possibility of ap-
proach from that direction. A horrible

impotence came over me.
There was no sign of movement a~
youn~ lady’s window, though crawling¯ .i ". " dtrails of flame had chmbod up to ~t an

lands. I remember h0pingin my heart
that she
sleep, and had never woke to the dread-
ful reality.
" I have said that we were paralyzed for
the moment. The sIiell was rapidly
.broken. ."This way, lads I" cried a
resolute voice, and Charlie Welstead
broke in among us with a fireman’s

himas he rnshed round to the rear of
the house, where them was a door usa-
ally used by the servants. It was
locked, but a couple of blows shattered
it to pieces. We hurried up the stone
kitchen stairs, with. the plaster falling
in strips all round us, and the flags so
hot that they burned into the soles of
our boots.. At the head of the stairs

,, ,, , ,.=

i,lack island .in .a ~ of fire.
¯Mles Cli~
though the woodwork around it was in + i~~’.?

~ glow, There was no slgn of the flut-
[Pr of a female dm~s. ~ow terrible it
was to stand-and walt~r the end, p0W~ . ,..

out"a saving hand .... :.i.~
me, sob--

child. A gM longing ...
see-.

flames in th/~t room, know
it to be all overLaand her pain and trou-

of g~ass falling outward~ and I bent my ,.:
head to avoid seeing the verything that~, ~ ?

I had wished for ; and then there br0k~-
. upon my dar’a sh~.ut from’ten thoueand~ , ~:..
voices, so wildly exultant and madly ~.¢:!,<
ubilant thatI never hope to hear the

Weistead and I looked up. Bala--~-~-c-c-c-c-c-~
upon thenarrow ledge ~)uteid0 the win-

~g~-there was ....... ==-
"sfanding a man’, frmnedas it were" in
fire. His clothes were hanging around -.. ,2:

him as a few tattered, cbarr’ed rags,
and his very hair was in a blaze. The
draught caused by knocking out the
window had encouraged the flames, so ’F
that a lurid’ curtain hung behind him, -

while the grolmd- was fully seventy feet .........
below. Yet there, on the thin slip of

m each side of him,
stood Joe Smith, the ~~~tt~ --

gether, while women sobbodr bol0~" .... ~T-
men shouted and every hand :+

war raised to bless him. He sta -

and disappeared so suddenly that we
feared he had fallen, but he was back
again in an instant, not alone this time,
for the girl he had come to save was
slung over his shoulder. The brave
fellow seemed to have doubts of the
strength of his impromptu rope, for he
rested his own weight upon the nearly
red-hot water-pipe during those twelve

Miss Newsom~
by fl~e arm Wllfch-~lutchea-~h~sh~t: ....
Slowly, very slowly, they descended,
but at last his feet touched the topmost
"rung of the escape. Was it a dream
that I heard a voice above him say,
"HaR right, missy," before a burst of

¯.~

thgre: ~as a second door, thicker and
stronger than the first, but nearly
charred ~hrough by the fire.

"Give me room P’ gasped Welstead,

other sound. "+’
Cl~], more frightened than

¯ hurt, was delivered over into her half-

Joe from the escape.
He lay punting
and scorched, his ~porting coat tattered
~d--~li~ffed,- While-strangely- enough~ ................
the prismatic necktie and horseshoe pin
had escaped the general destructi~h;’~ -
as to present an absurd oasis amidI
thedesert around. He lay without:
speaking or moving until Ciesy New-
son ~s-le -4~ ~ _0 ~
cab. Then he made a feeble gesture
with his hand, which indicated that he
wished to speak to her, and she stooped
over him. No other ear but mine caught
that whisper.

"Don’t- fm~, Miss," he said, "’caus~
it was the wrong hess came in. He’s a.
good feller~a deal better than me--and.
did as much. but hadn’t the luck."

~k vulgar little speech,-b-fiIVCissy’s:
eyes got very moist as she listened, and~ ’ ;.

I’m not sure that mine didn’t~ too.
The office was sadly reduced after

swinging round his axe. that. With Welstead. ancl the Gentle.
"Don’t do it, sir;" cried a stalwart man on the sick-list, there wexe Only

fireman, seizing him by the wrist ; four of ns at the desk, and the reaction
"there’s flames on the other side of that from thd excitement had left us any-

door." thing but lively. I can remember only
"Let me go l" roared Charlie~ one remark ventured upon during that
"We’re dead menif you break it l" first day. The dreary scratching of ’ :"

"Let me go I" penshad lasted unbroken for over an
"Drop it, air ; drop it l’~ hour, when little Sparkle looked up
There was a momentary struggle, and from his ledger.

call him a gen-

steps. It time tc very much’better one than you

who for the dense blue reek of smoke.
~d_ll ever be," growled Du~l~m,Kn--d-~d

A m,~u dashed past the fireman, there
relapsed into the scratching of pens.

I was present at the wedding of+
was the crash of a parting lock, and a Charley Welstead and Cissy Newsome,
great liek of flame, like a hound un- when, after a long delay, it was flnal;y
leashed, shot out and one_eloped us. I celebrated. By the original arrange-.
felt its hot sear as it coiled round my ment I w~s to have figured as beat ma~,
face, and I remember nothing more but my postof honor was handed over
until I found myself leaning against the to’a certain very ugly young man, whosedoor-post; breathingin the fresh, sweet appearance suggested the ~dea that-he
air of night, while Welstead, terribly had spent the last few weeks in.a mus-

fie Smith all day, for tilers was a wild burned,struggled furiously withthe fire- taro poultice- Unromantic as it may
look about, his eyes which, made us man who held him back to prevent him seem, this youth not only went through
think it might-be -from-mascending-thestaircase, which- -h~-d~tib~--~ith--alI- the nonchalence in
to his o~vn devices. We dined at ares- .was now a solid sheet offire, the world, but dancedat the subsequent.
taurant, and afterward dropped into a "tIoldback, sirl" Iheardthe hen- festivitios with the greatest vigor and
theatre, where Joe’s ghastly face in the est fellow growl ; "ain’t one life thrown grace.. It is connnonly rnmo~ed ,thai;
s~all~ had a vet7 depressing:effect =upou away ̄ enough ? .That little cove--him tbisao*.ivity of his, combined with sun-
the pantomime. We Were walking in the gaitem--the same that broke the. dry interesting anecdote~ concerning
slowly homeward after supper, Tit being door--he’~ gone. I seed him jump horses and dogs, have so prevailed upon :.:
then between 12 and 1, when we saw" a I righ.t slap into the middle of it.,, He the heart̄  of a susceptible young lady, i~
great crimson glow upon the heavens, won’t never come back no more t " that there is every probability of our t-
sueh as aurora never threw, and-a-fire I- Together we led Welstead round to having a repetition of’the marriage cer- ~ ..engine_dashed±past_ us_ wi_th_: a_ ~:_h!_stle.I .th~ +fxq.~t_gnc_e.ingre, all..th.r-e_._e s_taggeringemony. Should it bes% i tmst.tha~ I _-- ..--~_ ~,=
and a chug, the ’big-boned, shaggy I like drunken men. The -flanies-wem -mayat last revert to my original posl.
horses whirling it along at such a rate higher’ than before, but the upper story tion as bast man.

.!;

.)¯:.



CONSTANTLY Olq’" HAND.

.... ALSO_~ VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Our ~Vagou Runs through Town every Wednesdny and ~aturd

II~lrealar ahowla8 tTl~, paper and styles of binding, free on sppll~tloL 8oldbya]IBookeeIler~
~neut post2pa.ld on receipt 6f p~., by B.W. G1~Elf~B BOM’..Publlala4~. 7di ~eel~atatt Nt,.~T.]~*

,- Proposals. , lerom Pennsylvania Railroad Station. foot of

Scaled proposals will be received hy either ¯ Market St., 7;30 am. 3;00 and 5:00 pro, week

memb r of the undersigned Committee fur the days. Suuday~, 9;00 am, and 5;,~0 pro.

work rebuilding the southerly per.ice of Lower
For Also, from Vice end Shaekame~xon ferries.

Bank br,dge, ~,00 nud 1];00 am, 4;00, 4;30, aud 4~;00 pro.

The bide will be opened nn Wednesday, July
Sundays, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From Vine St.

1Sth, 1553, at Eng Harbor City. ouly, 11;80 pro.

Specifies*ions for the ~.me may be seen at For Hammontou, from Vine nnd Shsekemax8n

the residence of either of the Committee. ferries, 8;0q am, 0;00 pm. Sundays, 8;00 am

For 1882-83. ....
The twelfth year of this magaglce--the first ~ndsr

the new name, and the moat aef¢esaful la its hl~tory.
clmed with the Octobe~ number: The 61reulaUon liaa
shown a large gMn over that or the preceding ae~on,
and Tag OLN’L URY beglus Its thlr|eeuth year with Im -
edition of

I40,000 Coplea.
The fo]lowleg are the leading features:

FIV.E DOLLARS A YEAIt--FIF-

T: L. ~[ILLER ~0.,
~mmm~,~ Izlz,oaTz -e oz~ .THE ONLY PERFEOTL%" INDEPENDENT NEW~

THE STATE.

HEREFORD CATTL-E ~n~n. the freahest, bree’-~’~leah aml most-retla-:enTcwn,n "
~g I-V ~11 U Imil~ gl I a-I-- /

BERKSHIRE~b~nll. L-e~j~|u~a T]p[’i~. ~IM~g’[ .... tuber of th~-A~soc~l~l Pre~,aud receiv~ all iL~ priv;legeL ’ It ha~ corr.- "
ipoedentsln all parts ’of the 8:ate, .

~Rs "W|LL CO., IL]~O~J~ and never eels au item of news
[ of any eort esctpe.

BI[,
At N~ BRUNSWI~Ke N, J-

year be;Ins ~leptembe~ ~ilO. 18S2.
A well eqlfilU~d, pra o~..1~ .l~t of h)gh.Two 6cornea. " ~ngmeerm$ nna meonamea:"

~sd -Agr~eulture and. Chemtrtr~" ~--tu~udtn~ tn a~-
t~Uon to Math~n~tic& pure nnq ap I~u.~l t .a~, ~ ~t~n.e, n&.

and Goml~ainon. /~’renc~,

WOelC ~ nou e~-~k~t~ ncm.

.: ~Olte~lstrY, with full upparat~ I0~ eac~ m:9_ .w~a~.

pre~|dcnr~ ~imatr~m to amoent~ me meer-~

’Jl’aIU0m reasonable. Forty t~ _ _ :I~ rifled L~m-e
Ifst’~l .e~at of them no~ vscan% zo __..

A/~Oat v~th~ eaoepUon gradua~ ~vs~ ,

~"faz~ th~tate~ tnPi~ead°naZ ,~au~, nu~m price oI ~m
~oved and e~mUfie f azmL~ g- For cat~l~ .ob"ue, o~ lay

m1&msm~q/Ratgnw, ~o~ z.

any,r all bids not deemed *~dvs£tagcous to

THE TRE[qTON TIMES. *oCouu,y.Wm H. BOLTI:. Egg Harbor Ctty, N. J:
--~ A.S. G~v, llammont,m. N. J.

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTER- " G,~L~O.~ PX.~.cnsr, Elwood, N. J.

~NOON IN TIlE ~.~AR. C.mmittee of Ihe Boardof Chosen Frceho|d-
ere o[ Atlantic Couu ly.

(S~.~.,.-rs Excm~rz.~,)
- ~_ . AT----= ........... -. ..... .~--’%,~’s~g~oq XlS ’t~l ! ~ llv£q

flew Jersey, "I~I ll,ll~dBS’llil~
’:ouImd-pool¢

oq~ o~auoaq ’~p~m~ ~s~q oq~

. .’ea°pa°stCl[ poolE[

¯ Durlul~ the csmlngso~l*n of the ~gfslature, it will
contain the moat corn|dote, and r~llaldo ac-

c6uut of the prueeediuga ever
.~iven.

As at~p~ia] Inducement., ’IIIZ TIMES wlll be sent
from the pre*ent th~te uu il Aprll 1, 1883, lw

nludlng the Legislative S~s~ion and the
expoeurosf gigantic 8tale Steals..

FOR T~O DOLLARS .IN ADYAI~CE.

Ad~re~. " ""TttF, ~ RE1V2 ON TIM~S.

..10

~UlOll~K Ul SaOl~I I~ Xq ploS

-olquo~l
;uoqlI~ pofldde il ~I ’uoFt~d~;d olZul* ¯

’u~oaq l~m~ea ~ o3 lx~oq o~ o2tmg~ [1t2~.

S~ffHSIH2~.

.’XX 0[ n

solq~uo p,_.u~ ’~pu~I~ p~ua~I~t oq~ aw.~[nmlts

i pu~ ’~o~J ’saom’nq l~a soxn~ ’~OlllmadmI II¢
mozl d[,8~s oql ~;atWOOlO ~I "ooun~Idu |~uos

s,~ ;o omlt ~zoq~ ~. =oj otto o%L
¯ uol~0upoa;~ m!

aoJ ~=oIIo me op~m a~aou l’~q £aq; ozoq~’ ’SOla~
-uuoo clean/ moaI azop=o ]o qdlO:,Oa oql ’~:
p~SlZdrna uo~l UOlJO o.~¢q eJ~o~ad~d oq,L

ouo ~nq o:: i~i;uqbr~lu oq use ~aaus poIol
-i~a~dun s~I "oqol~ oql ;o au;annb ~oxu o~

s~u~/o~n pu~ omv$ ml l~a~ds pun aoa~3 Ul
u~oa~ Xl]Ue’~s e~q ~XKZ}I ~zrYH s,’lqXH
¯ dl’O~l puu a|nq oq!~ 1o ~luom1~o/z J~lo=d otiZ

11;.q0 pro.- ........... " ........... ~Tu~eedthlsauthor’e"]ilodernIntlanee." llwfll
For Wilttamstown, from Vine & Shn~kamaxon be an internatlomtl story, ontlded "A Sea Change."¯

ferries, 8;00 and 11;00 am., =n4 4;30 pro.
For Marlton, Medford, Mr. Holly and Interme-

diate stations, leave feet.of Market Street,
week dM~s, 7;30 era, 3;00 and 5;00 pro. Sun.
days. 9;"0"I)am, 5;30 ’pro. " From. Vine St. end
6haek~maxon ferries, 10;00 am. week ,l~yJb.

Woodruff Parlor Cars qu all expense.trains.
.- ...... -J.-R;-WOODr--- -

---Sdperlntendeat- Gen,Passr,Agt,

’ABLiSllED I

Washington, D. O.
¯ SOLtCI~0a Or

AM RIOAN and H}REION
PATENWS,

¯ Sue~e~or to GILMORE, SMITH &
Co.~ and CHIPMAN, HOSMER & Co.

htent~ procured upon the amme plan which wu
or~natedandmlceamfully practiced by the above-
~ed firm& Pamphlstofslxty pag~ sent upou re-
ceipt of atam

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins, Co,
0

This Oompany bane disposed entirely of all
te STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and having
been Igle-OIIG&NIZigDa has decided to
n the future do a "

Strictl~ .Mutua! Home Business,
Hsvlnz sue¢eedo4 in paying ALL ITS LIA.

BILITYES, and securing an

Actual NetAvailable-Surplus

of Over $30,000,
he Directors feel that they san offer to all wbo
desire insureuee not ouly as LOW RATES and
UICQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but much
greater probability of Immunity from nssess
meet foryears to e~me, than other Companies,
~Jnoe this surplus is large enoa~h to pay all
probnble losses on the pc]tome now lu force,
snail their ezpiration, withou ~ a~y depeadene~
on receipts from new businesses condition of
Mugs that can be shown by buC very row eom

:;S CUT THISOUT, I-cnnTwltlP, o.,,~o~p~.d~oq,,o so~oslp_¯ t~.rno,.,. ,,,,.....,. SYRUP.
ol p~dzpn tl~oo~od uolzeaede=d 0~9 oql tl~$15- $40 w.B

Wehavestoroalnl5 leacllng Citlee, - 1,0,187 Bottles-Used
I~_~

’.If ~ettcgorle~ ~-.
last nix moath~ -

~ Sen,~ for our ~ C~alog~e ann~ti~a~t,. The ."llnppy Buby,’ la t~ ouly ~"i
Addl’eu

.~

913,prmg uam ..... ....*st. otimuls.o~ dru.. a.d -- . ~ ~ moth.. .~ £ ,ilia. I~I V H
¯ H, LOVELLPHII’AD~LPHIAsPA* ’ will, l,e.rfect, ea,e,,/Lor cl,lldron white Teethi,g’,

’or ;.l~,ubled with G, uup.. Dymntery, Dlarl"hlz~,
- &c. ~o. ]1, quiets the m.q’vea and kdve~ the child "

,.,th n,other a,,deh= ,, ,o.r d. - : = . .....nut keep It. hnve him get It where he gate hla .... ¯
m,.tlclnes, mid do not take anything else. I’
% tqr’Prelr, re4 by ~VO.’VlBN’B MEDICAL

I~flTUTF.. Itnll;tl., N.,Y,~tgtsokl’~p y ~ ¯

i~
=tns,olic~orsfor I have a Wry finc FARM, withenter

Lpatents; caveat%
trade-marks, copyri.’ghts, etc.,for buildings in eomplcte shape, for sale, or
the United BLare,, and to obtain pat.
ents in Canada, England, F ra.uce,

Wi]| exchange forHammonton property.

. Germany, and all o~e.r countrioe. The place is near B~tss River.
: ’Thlr~y,-~tX yenra practico. ~o ....
,~rgo for examination of models or draw.
L%~s. Advice by mail free. . . I have the SOOTT PLACE, o’nc el

-, l~=~n~ obtained through ~_ ~ro nptt.eedh~ the mos~ beautiful in Hammonton, for
,lho sczE~x~xc ~t~z_ c~. wmSa" 9

tho ]argcet circulation, and In too most mnu- " sala ; or will’rent it-for a-year, or the
’eattM new~.pnper of/to kind p_ubliehed/n the
world. The ni~vantageeofeuch a notice every . season.
pat0.~o uudorstands. ¯ ,

’Phi, larar~ nnd sulendidlyilluPtra/ed news- horace and far_ms
--~’~r--’i~’pn°lS]islied’W~E1tl~Y a~’$~’~~Y°’~rz for sale, on thezadis ac~mitrt~tl_t~ be’the beetpnpor aevotoa placed in my hands

./’ """ t~ eelen~e, m e ch hales, in"entice, ~ng~nee.r’m~
~orlls, and o~or dePaZtzaonte oz znauam~t

"pro.~ress, publh~bed ~n an~ country., z~mgle
%pte~ b~ mail, 10 cente.. Sold by all newe-
dealers."

aoJ I~oou s3uoumJ1ub~ oq~ I[~ lotn ~¢llU;
os oa~q o/mu ~nq’~o3~’~lm! £u~’mi~q ~q ~I" panics In the State. The prtsent Dirmtors

a~zd a

and will eoniinue in abe future, as iu the
past, tenet on the pries,pin of

Life in the Thirteen Colonies,
By Edward Eggleston,--the historical feature of the

year: to consist of a number of papers, ou ~uch toplaS
m~"The I]eglcnlngof a Natlon,""So¢la| Lira In the
Co!onil~," e~*.., trio whale forlu[ng a complete hiatory
of early lifo tn the United Sate. E~pe~al attentlou
wLU be paid IO eo~’ur~cy of IIlustntUons.

A Novclettc of Minin.g Life,
By Mnry Ilnll~’k-Footi,. er/lltlddF"Th%.~L--eu~II~nm

C~ be ~te~h2~.h* 4~nl~r.

The Point of View, by Henry James, Jr..
A series of e!ght letters from Imaginary p~nto.~ of

various ontlonalitir%crhich""’~g~ Amerlfa. i~e l~opl0

The Christian Lesgue of (~onneo’ious.
By th. Roy. Wa~hlngtnn Gladden. An .~ouut of

pracUc~d co-operaUon In Chrt~thm ~rk, showlug how

of work It attempted, and how II S]
throughont the whole $~e,

Rudder Grange Abroad.
By Frank ~. Stockton, a e~.tlnuntloc of the dell

"Rudder Grange" stoHt% the ~ceno beleg in Eurolm.

The NewEra la American Housebuiiding
A serie~ of four impenh fully illuslmted, devoted IO

(1) City nous~, (-) Gouutry lieu.ca, (3) 
(4) Public Duildlnga. . ,
The Creoles of Louisiana,
¯ By 0eo.W,Cable, author of"Old Creole D;ya," ~IC..II ¯

fresh end graphic narrative. Hchly Ulustrated..

e Yra’tk H. Cushing, government ethnologist, Im
tribe of Ind~na. /lh~.

Illustrated Papers on the NattonalCapita~
Including "The (~tpltol," *~Thn Saprsme Court,~r-

’The Whae l[ouss," etc.

Missions of Southern Calif0rnla,’
By "IL ti," i thrt,o or four p~I~ra of au exeeedlcglF

interesting character, r/chly lllu~lrated
MISCELLANEOUS¯ ¢ ’

)’urther ".v~rk Is ex~ctcql from E. C.Sledm.sa, Thoe~
IIughe~, Joel Chandler llarris ("Uncle P.eu|ua"), L~el.

~Dudh.y Walner, John Burroughs, E. V.’Smalley. H.H.
"J~1oy~n, and a lung lint of bthora. Eatel~tlotng short
8torl~ and noveletto~ will be ambng Ihe leading fe~.
tU,~S of Tun CE~NTUItY, aa heretufore~ and the tnaglb
Mne will continue tt~ ad mncc in g1.11etal e~¢elieoc~.

The sub~riptlon price fa $ I a year; U5 cenls ¯ num-
ber, 8ul~brlpflons .honld begiu wlth the .~’ovember
uumbrr, and to en%ble now "lS[M~l~berO ~ t~moD~
wtth tha new serl~ under Tit3~ ~ENruaI’ f~a~e~w~[
make the fidlowlng

SPECIAL OI~F~R.
A yrar% mtl~crlptl~n frum Not’., ~8~, and tha twelve

nnmbers of the pa~t y~r, uohouod,~. A subscrlpU0~t.
nnd rile twelve Inck ntllnl~ra bound |fl two etegamt
volume~ wlth gilt top, ~7.50.

Ta~ CENTUrtY. ~cw York City.

l;l]Ll]
whonlwaye takoadvtntage of the
KOOd citanres for elak*ng mons~
that are offered geuerMly bee.caw
wra tby, w,llo tho~e wire do not;

ehapmveoueh chAaoea remlglu hx
poverty, We wast many meu.

women, boys nnd girls to work for e~ right tn "thall:
6we Iocalltie~. An one carl do tho work

ten tlme~ ordinary w.gm, EXl,eush’ooutflt furnlahlaI-
free. 1¢o one who engagt~ falls 1o mckem01zey’ ral~
idly. YOU t~naevot~ your v,’ho]e tlwo tO the work, or
onlFyourlparen’zomonta. ¯ Full /nfvr~atian :~nd all
that k needed sent free¯ Addrem T~ua & Co., Port~
lana, Mulne.

 TARTLINC
Di$OOVERYI most reasonahle erms.

0,O8T ’ "HOOD REtpTORED.A,,o o,. .W. RUTttERFORg,
turn Decay. Z~e,. "~ebi]l.ty, 1~es lean.n .~a. ,:.:.,
I~tv~gtried la yah..very~aewzz re~, ..2~__a2~_ Real :Estate ltad Insurance Agent,gldr(,~e ~[tmn & Co.,nublishnrs of Sele~ ...~.~ce,tu, I~s’a~- nu:hae~’._m~_g~.~lii.~q AmeH’eon. 251 Br,mdwav. " ..... ~’nr t. u" ",;r ’,~1~’= ;nff~,~r~ z,]d~sz J.. II, ~l~v~2.~ " .j [amulol]ttoli~ ’-~..J.

PROMPT PAYMENT
0̄v

HONEST LOSSES
wlthont ricking to EV’ADE. them on te0hnloal
rounde.

Hereafter, no notes will be subject to assoc’/.
meat, until they are n year eld.

Wu would coil especial ntt®ntlon to our

.Mgrin~ Department,
~o~rLOW RATES and FAVORABLE FOE.%!
OF POLIOIRS.

Any Intor~atlon c~.eerfu]ly giten hy the
~oe~ b. t.e b~mpany or its Agents,

F; L, MULFORD; Pres.
R. L HOWELL, Sec’y.~

-- . ~.~1 t ,~tq

$ ~ "Outfit sent ~ae to those who wish tn engage

In the mo~t pl~tact and profitable busloe~
knowlt. Everythlug qew,- Otpilal not r~
q,i~L We will furnlshe yon ererythlug.
llI0a’dayandupwerdsli~ easily nitille wlth0et "
staying’~way frota km~o ower night, No rlak
wha~ver. ~t~ny now workers w&nte~ It

i; ’°
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" "" ..... " .... Tbe Ufinoticod Bound. .~ ]~Yom the :Capit~L -- .

When I am pmmlng aoathward ’I may cross ,WASmSOTO~, D. C:, ¯July ’7’, ]888~
the litie " " Govcrnment Receipts to.day--Inter- -.. ’

I may not ~ell~by nny test of mxne,

By any star&ling sigus or str~lz$e somme= ~!,190~026.87.

A~ro~z mY traek. I"E¯.HDI l~ew York: :He went ¯directto ...... .=-...:.-.
But If the days g~o~v sweeter one by one; the Soldiers’ Home and did not come to

And e’en the leeoergs melt their har,lene~
¯ . r~ces, the White Hous° this morniz~g.lnthe,un  old, ilve o -- hos to. Choice Winter

I know I must have made the change of meet of thoU; S. Treasurershows gold,
piae~l . ¯ .

~omedist~eb~ek. silver and U. S. no~cs in the Treasury,,. ~

ea+When. answering timidly the Mga~er’s call,
to’day as follows : Gold coin "aud bui- Bran

’ I pa~ the bourne ef life tn coming to ~Lm, ]~OD, $1~8,771,4~8 ; silver dollars and
Whenlnmylfi-ve-forHtmlgaveupaU-- bullion, $116,1~5,074 ; tractional silver

The very moment when I thought I gaew coiu, $’28.470,813 ; U. S. notes, $54,-
~1.00 per cwt.

I cannot tell..

A~T AS ,A But ae lneretUt~81Y I feel His In,co--
cafes outstandlng-Gold, $59,~24,7~3~ ;

Aa this enid. heart Ismelt~t to o’erflowing- silver, $7"2,512,031 ; currency, $13,060,-
All now ~o dear the light c, on]e~ [m~ a139Yo, ~.

l~,~ul~b.ren~U~ lad i~9~eI~_ I wonder at the change-~ud i~ove Oil ~6~@$ for redemption.--The national
I~ tql~l_ 8 et dlltJ~._; ~ IH., I~_~, knowlug
ewe ammr,, r~. nmm~ ~,,~ bank notes rcceiV~d for redemption to.
~z/l~k~di~, elamm~ mid lkezth, J~m- T~t all Za wen.

~~~l~e~:
day amount tO $960,000.~~e~.~~:m~’ "Strawberry Ventilator." General George Crool~ and e~pta;.

~~ilF~att~, ~

~ONTO~T, July. 7, 1883. Johu G. Courke, thee ’ heroe~ of the late

Shmmch, Bladder’~S--~ ’
:MR. EDITOR :--(~au you allow any- raid upon the Ch,racahua Apaches up-

l~enl Dr.~WAYlq~ ¯ gOW lq.. ,,~V~CaD,UOO~r~,O~I~.:~ thiug further about the "Atlantic’, on the 3fexieau border, arrived here: -
Ih4m~ ~ ~a. IM~ Itmmhl~h Ihm~ Ilatt t~am, ~ strawberry? If you can, in reply tO last night dud stopped at the Rig~, BALED HAY...... Bassett I would say, I suppose wher0 they were grad’fed and coDgratD-

sense ofa."Varaished" or "Polished"’ o’clock, this morning General Crook
-. surface. In that case, he is perfectly called upon Secretary. Lincoln. After purchasers,

right. But, :Mr. Editor, Mr. Bassett a few tuiuutes’conversation, hcproceed: ~[9.00 per ton.
¯ ~ would not call the. Triumph a br~gh~ ed to business aud produced thi~ report

red ! And I thiok the "Atlantic" of his recen~ campaign. It was lon~,
much darker. Let me suggest that."A and occupied considerable time in read- ..

........................ da~.k, brlghtre~i"-I think thatcoversthe i.ng.--Aft~r-.this-thc Secretary.- and. the .
you, Mr, Bass, it ? General traced on a map the region

Reapectful]y, DAVID FIELDS. eoveredin the campaign. Sam’l Anderson,
¯ ,,r~tar_v_Lt ncol_n=

Sunday Work, , called at the:Interior Department this . .

Wandcring and lookiUg .around, Mr: morning and" had several hours; talk
Dealer in

admire , and some that I do not like. fern=co S.cretary Teller said he had Flour,

Jersey Republican. office. Among that "Foreign population" 1 decided to receive the captured~Apachcs
have waudered some, and;I find--as the 6n the San Carlos reservatiou end be

. saying is---"hard chee~e."--Not much responsible for their good behavior. A ] "

eatable’I’can assure you. They- work proposition was made, he said r that the
hard, for small pay at times-stUl" work San Carlos reservation be turned pv~r ,

" cheerfully ; don’t you heat their hum, to the War Department, ma.kmg ~he
Mr. Editor ? What a glorious department responsible for good order, ’0

time they are havieg! Think.
small pittaficc they h’avc been accustom- for financial matters. This propoSition ¯~ ’

- ed to receive for their labor. Eqtd the w~ discusscd, but no couclu~io- arriv-

TUTT’S ’ Scorctary of Stute’s report on labor in ed at It is probable,: however, that
" foreign countries, and then you will see ~ecretary Teller will aceep~ it. Sec~-

~. ~ e~le ’.- " T
the reason for their merry sougs: ~Vheal taryLineolnandGcncral ~ookthen  -’Or13111Z0 S.
I see some of them sit down after ten left the Interior Department ~ud went

hours ofhat~l labor, to a crust of dry to the White House and held a short in-
bread {-and enjoy it), how. I envy the terview witlt the Preside.pt and mere- Farmers can gct

A HOT[D DII simplicity that cad live cheerfully on bets of tho Cabinct. They the-~ pro-

",~**nDa’~;nw:--~’~’" F~tea such fare. /~ eecded to S~-~,r’et~ry Lincoln’s cItice and ALMOST ANYTHINI~
¯ uu. Ah l"it is not all goldthatgtitters," remained there until 3 o’clock in con-
.to too; Iz
aews surely ;aud some one has eeou them ver~t.ion. GencralOtxmk.then went.to. ]13 the wsy of Fer s/at

}}oo sHow nice it woul~ be tO eeo them The Attorney-General has fiually ren-
’ GEe ~ "l~ui~411e. Ey.

.. SYMPTOM8 .r OU the cold steps o~their various places doted a decision on the exportation and "

A T O R P I D LIV E of worship, asi have seen .hem kneel, importationof After,can distilled whis-
most devoutly. Dose"Citizen,, know key which was givonoutthisafternoou¯ Main Road and Believe Ave-
that it does not take all day ibr these He holds that wbisk,y exported ~,ith "enue, ]-~ammonton.
peopla to"pay their devotion8 ?. Blue the intention of importing it back to "~-

Laws, thank fortune(Program, I mean)~ avoid ware-house taxes~ as has been

do not trouble mere in the least. In proposed by a ~ombination .of extensive Map0s~ 0omplete Manures.
i~zct, I suplmsetheyhave not heard of distiller% is importation within the
that follyyet. Does "Gitizcr." wish to mes~g of the.law. Tim effect ot this Corn Manure,

=decision~itl-be that the It( " " ~_o.ta~.Q-~:l’~..rt_llT._~
the berries ripen oa Sunday, as well as .po.r~d will be taxed 90 ceuts per gallon Yodder Corn 5[andre,
on ~oaday ? that the co’w needs to be when brought back ’isle the. Uaitcd
milked each day alike.? Would hc S~t~s, and if it is afterwards ducided Fruit and Vine Manure,
h’tve the good gifts of Gsd’wa~ted ? that such goods aroiorei2n spirt.re, a Early .Vegetable and Truck
3Yould he all6w the labor 0fmouths to ’tdx of~2 per gallbn will be levied. This " ’ M~tnure, :
go begging while ha’pays .h~i~ Sunday decisiou wilt make the proposed expor- Grass-and Grain Sprk g
dovottuu~. ?-devotions according to "the t~,tiou aua importation impracticable. - .....
dictat~ of h/s o~n conscience.’ Thinks Sev~l de~igas lbr the uew fear .cent " . Top-Dressing,- ,
"Citizen," what the law ~quires us to postage stamps to be used on and after Together whh ~ ~,uppiy of Pe-
do~- 3~ ouku0w, D.ckingone thil~g, we October 1st, were reu0{vcd.at tl~e post, - ruvian Guano, Load P.laster,
are "as sounding brass," cte. ~helter oflt~ yes~erd~y, bul~ u0ne o£ them were
thehomeless; fced the needy, lo’9~-thy ~tistk~ory..Notwithstauding thev~.ri- German K~fi13it, and Ground

M neigl, b0r as thyself ; ~ensee how’much oua publieatione stating tha~ the date ]~o~e:

A, J, S ITR ~im~ there is to spare for iuz:ther pro- upou w~h me nuw tWO ~nt postage
I~OTARY PUBLIC greys, law goes i~to eflhcL is October ls~, hun- Also, the. celebrated STOCK-

AND ¯ I will say nothing about berry-trains, dreds oflet~r~.havu b~un x ’~ct~ivud at BR1DGE MANURES orig-
.cowrMISSIO:N’ER O:P D:EEDS~- -I’presumo-tlLo~e who made the arrauge, the PostoflJce D~partmeat as~isg for in’sled by Hen. Le~’i S:ock-

D~nd% Mortgat;e~o A~ree---’-menls, Bllls 0reals, monl~ Wil! take care of their own little i~b~ana~ion~on the subJect: bridge, P/esident (,i ~ the Mas:
a.,t other p,,pcrs executed In a ueat, caremg bantlings and not 1~¢ Citizen run ~.~OWARD..aud¢orreo~.,,,,,..:,, sachusetts AgricuILural Col-

Hammontoiz. N. ~T. away with it. , "-- lege, and Prol~ssor cf A~ri-
~ceking ouly to do good, I am ~.

Almost every person has some form c01ture. --*,t" .
Most Respectfullyt of scr,,fulous poison latent in his veitls., ....ex’x,~ Valentin~ A LOOKRR-O~r. Whoa this devel6ps iu scrolhlous sores, ~ - -

~=~ " U’N DEH??~’KE~,....... {~e above ~¢tts lef~ over Iro=tt la~l.wee~, t~ -ale, refer cr.uptiou~ or.~d~a Lhe form-] =---:=flaIL--’g-~-~ st, a~ ]b~ ,~,n~
i, prei~a~eed’;~o;i,~m~’i~-b’i;~ns,-P,’a k~(e (*lib: !i,gpr~mpL~d by ",tSltizeu’a" remttrRe about of i-hottest, am, or orgauic diseases, the ¯ "~ = ~’~’u’’ "’~’*"v~" "~9
hu.,llcs and plat,.¯), St!r,.t,~. I{,,Im. nr o~y~ l~tmdayL~rry.plcklng.] ¯ . . " " ’ ’ " ¯ ~ " -suffering that easttes is terrible beyond l Painter and i’aner Hano’erquality ..ute,i, Fn,,~ral, pr,,,l,tl # ntt,ndcdto¯ " ~ description. ¯ Hence the. gratitude of[ ~ F ~ ’
¯ ~.1~’01tusrs reseated, aud Fu,nlture rap’,red Should you be a suflhrer from dyspep- those who discover, as thousands yearly [ Hamazlfonton, N. J.and reoovol~d¯ " sin, indig,stton, malaria, or wea~ues~, do, tllat A~’~r’s Sarsaparilla Will thor- I - T--
BIIOP on L’/zg IIarb,,r B"u.l~ nt, x, to ANksn’~ yOtt canbo cured by Brown’~ Iron JSk- ough!y 0red,care this oyii from the s~s-[ Oxders left in P. O. Box 2-t will receiveCarri,,ge Factory, llttmmonton,. ~0rs. . prompt attentiou.tern. -

_Lea~._a]Lsra~for Printing

the "Soath

..,- _-F CTS/ .....
A great many people ate asking

what particular troul~les Bgow~’s
IliON Bz~rggs is good for.

It ~II cure Heart Disease, P-~ral-
Kidn4y Disease, Con-

.... sumpdon, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all s~milaz diseases;

simply because it purifies and en-
riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up

A Lady CurM of Rheumat~srn.. ..
¯ Baltimore, Md., M~y 7, s88o;

bly health was much ~tat¢cre.’dby ~k
Rheumatism whcu I commence"~

taking Brown’s Iron Bittcrs. and I
~

: ’~
scarcely had strcngth enough to at.
tend to my daily household duties.
I am now using thc third bottle and I
an~ regaining strength daily, :rod I
cheerfully recommend it to all " ¯ ~i’:’

I cannot say too much [n praise
of it. bin. bL~t~ F.. Bv.~sx~. ¯

......................... x73 prcstmantt. ................. - ....
. ¯. ¯ .

Kidpey Di~’ease Cured, - ~’~:’::~.
Christtaushurg, V~, rSVp.

$ufl’ering from kidney disease,
from which I could get no relict, I
tried Brown’s Irou~Bitters ’, which ? -
cured ~nc completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no’appetite and did not seem tu - i ~ ’-’

beabletoeatatalL IgavchimIro~ ,...
Bittcm with the happiest results-

J. Kvu~ b[owr.woL~

Heart Disease.¯
VIue St. Pa.

- After xrying ’ "

and
of the
benefit, I
Iron ’Bilters~ I have : bet

than. " ’

gave
Mrs. Jas~n~ Hs~.

For the pecalia~-6~,--ST~ t%-6~a~"~
ladies are mbje~, Bko~’s Izon
Bzz-ry.gs is invaluable. Try it.

Be stirs and gettho Genuine.

x.


